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'1'111' sLrlld.nn~ 1111(1 nmforumlional slahilily of poly(lhionylphosphazelles) and r.lassical
Iloly(phospliazl~rl!~s) i.~ irrvesl.iAalet! hy modeling single polymer chains with small mimics.
'I'1r,~ Ilrwl(·J nmrp'JUlltls llr(~ f"tmrposetl of repeallluitsofthe corresponding poJ.l'(thionylplros-
pllil;:l~rws) and r.Inssk'll poIY(llhosphazenes). T\\'o of the model compounds of poly(lhiorryl-
aloms. All modd compounds of dasskal poly(phosphazelles) have only chlnrinc sub-
sLil.lwut.s un plrosphorus atoms. III poly(ltriollyJphosplrazcuC'S) tire subslitucnts 011 sulfur
rWIY 1)(' l'itlU'r lIuori!w or chlorine. Fully gco1l1cLry optimized structures ami energies of
l.Ill' SLilhh~ t"(lIL[orrnatiOlrs iuvoJving rOlations around P-N bont! arc oblained usiug the
dl'usity fUIH·tiormlthcory IIlcllrod. The objective of this work is to investigale the flexibil-
it.y uf llll' ,·hairl IJilekllOll{'S of tile COl'rt'spondillg poly(tlJionylphospl1azcllcs) a1ld c1l1ssical
plll)'(phosphilZ(~IWS). It hilS hl'en found thal for all model cOlnlJOlllrds the non-planar
trlms-cis ('onforlllalil>Jls ha\'l' the lowest total energies. The slructural aud conforma-
tiurrill allalyst's indiratc llwt thc rotation arouml N-P bond leaus to variations in the
hOllllll'llgths, t.11l' SNP, PNP bond angle openings liS well liS couplings between dihedral
<lI1~1("~ ill (Wf('rp!lt collfol'lnal.;ous ill all model compounds. It was found that thc values
"f tIll' nllrlurllmtion;ll energy differences for poly(thionylpllosphazencs) rauge belw(~n
lUi lU!'1 kI'1I1/1I11Jle ,:l1t1 for classical poly(phosllhazeues) 0.3 to 1 kcal/mole. The effects
tlf till' sulfur and dilfl'rl'ul suhsLilncnt.s of sulfru·, on conformational sta.bility a.rc dis-
l'11S1WII. TIll' plots of radial d'~llsily dislribulion function, D{r)="~TT1p(r) computed from
tl1l' SIIIlt'ril'ill1.V a\'t'rap;(,tl nUlllerical dcnsity are presented and analyzed. Using the srher-
i"ill1y !wI'rap;,'d lntnl 1,1eetrou tlt-nsitics it is shown thaI. thc chargc along the backboncs of
the model COtllllOIllHls is pllrtillll)' {!t'lOflllizt'(l illltI1lIT1L11l1l1ah's prim.)ril." 01l1hl' llilWP,l'll
atoms. The conrol'l1llltion,,] 1l111llysis r(':;lI]ls will Ill' rom,lall'l] willi tIll' I'Xpt'rillll't1lall,l'
obtained glllss ~ral1silioll temperatures.
Chapter 1
Introduction
l'ulYIIWfS with hackl}(JlIl'Il cotlsisLing cntirely of inorgalilc clcmcnts possess a widc rallgc
"f Illlllllilal Ilwl,C'rlics ami pol.cllliaJ applications [I]. In this work we are inlcrcsLcd in
illVl'stip,atinjl; the Illrllclllr(~, tllc cOllforrnational sLabilily amllhe electron charge ~istribu­
I,jull aloll,!\: Lilt: Imr:klmll(: of iuoq;anic IIUlylllcrs, poly(thioHylpli05l'hazencs) (PTPs) and
di~~~ifill poly(phosphar,('llcs) (CPP) I1sill~ iL qlliLlIlllll1lli<.'Chanical mcthod.
Thi' gCllcral forrnulall for the P'!'Ps and CPPs polymcr repeal 1I11ils arc 5holl'II ill
liWIn'S 1.1 mill 1.1. wllcn: R1 ami 112 art~ side groups thalmilY COllsisl of sillglc atullIs or
~1'''lIll:l of at()n~~ I:!, :1, ifl.
It' I~
0, It'.,
Figure' 1.1: The monomer 1I!1it. of rTP chain.
Chap/,cr 1. Introduction
1',
A~ the Lllrll of Llle 20lh cell~ury, ll.N. Stokes, [.i, fi, 7) lUi AllWdcillI dll'lIlist" Iir.~t
reported thil.~ chlorollhospliazcllcs, when lieatcd, \Yew lr'Ulsrurnlt~d inlo ;tIl I'laslullll'rir
material known as 'inorganic ruhher" and he~llggesk<:l il <:'ydirsLr'uduf(' [ur' dill/roplllls-
phazel1c~. Il was not known that. iUOI'gallir rubber wns 11, hi~h polYIll(~r with lhollsallrl~
of repeating units liuke.! cud to Clltl. !Jllring the ll~xL 10 Y<:'MS tllis lIlilh'rial Wil~ i~ll(m~1
.Jy the mainstream scicntis~s of the day, lH~allse <:)f thl~ ills(Jllihility ur tll<:- IH!I)"l1ll~r ill
all known ~olvents and its hydrolytic illslahi!ily ill ~h(~ al.lllll!;l,IIPI'l'. X-I·ay Itilrrndilill
cxpc\-imcnls by Meyer, Lotlllll.r, ilnd Pank!)\\" [8) il\ llJ:Hi strullgl.y slIAA,·.-;I.ISI tlla1. Llli~
material containe<l linear high polymeric chain (NI'(Cl~»". IntensivH m:<I:Hrdl ill thi~
area began ollly after mid-1960s willi puhlications of thre<:~ pllpers hy Atln.. ~k, 1\II~d,
aUll Valan [9, 10, 111. Thc hydrolyLic scn~iLivity iml,[i(~s 11 hi~h readivily of 1.lw [J
Cl bonus, which might be utilized as a prilldpal lulv;mtilge ill t.he tll:sigll IIf 'Il~W ma-
terials. Rcplacell'cnt of lIu~ cbl?rinc atfJrn~ by hydrolytkally s1.ilhll~ urp,lIl1if: AfUlIl'S,
provides access to a very hroad 'range of slahle orglUlic: IJf~rivat.ivl· pfJ]YlJwn;. A lill-
eaT pol::(dichloTophosphazclIc) polymer is prCIJared hy the rilll; opellill,!!, I'l!tYItI(~Ti;mti"lI
(,'/IilIJt.e{ I. Introduction
ur III~xaddllrw;ydu(triJlh(JsJlllaz(:lIe), (NP(Clllb. Wlil~1l dissoh'(~d in a suit.able solvent,
rlUly("idtlllrupltll.~JllmzeHe)IV/lS fOlltl.1 to hehave as a remarkahle macwtllok'Cular rear-
t.wt. 'I 'Ill' Lulal r<'plal:Ctll1~'ltlJf tlw chlorine atoms hy the orgauic units is possible. Thlls,
tltl: must. impnrlilut featllre or Jloly(pltospltilzl~lte) chemistry is Lhat this synthesis allows
("r a liLr,l!;l: vllrid.y of .~ide groups 1,0 he altndll·,l t.o the Imckhonc which in turn produces
1t11li-l'1"ials wiLlt it Immd nUlgc of properties pol,
l.ollg·r.Ililin pulyt11l~rS 11IIsed 011 a skc1cllll1 of itllCruaLillg phosphorus and uitrogetl
HtUttlS ilrl~ lit\' 'paTent' systl:ms for other macromolecules that contain phosphor11s. ni·
l.ro/1,I'Il, HUl! S()lm: uth(~r c1enwuts in the skeletal sysLct11. Oue exa.mple of l1ti~ type of
5ystl·tll is P'I'I-' whir-h cOltlaill s1Ilfur, lIitrogell, alld phosphorus itt tllll backhtme. Tlw
first, wdl·dtarar_l~·ri~wd PTPs, wer<': reported in 19!JO [12]. Typica.lly PTPs art) syntlw-
sizl',l ill till' l.!lCrnHiI rillg-upl:ning polymcrization in IYhicil cyclic thionylphosphazt'tlcs
I{NSOltt)(NP(CI1 ))] (1l1 =Cl ur F) opcn to ]Iwducc a ltyclrolylical1y sCtlsitiwglassy ma·
tl'rials (i,:l, I\j.
EVl't1 tltouglt t.IlC phospltorus hased polymers are a1 a. very early slage of develop·
1111'111,. IIliltNIHll 1l11l11lUi'lIlC features in the chemistry and material properties arc already
':l1ler~il1g (1\]. TIt.·y lmve somc of the lowcNL glass trllmition temperalures (TRs) known
itllllllyllll'r dlell1i.~lry [IJ. These U1I1tslla.l properties or a polymer depend very much on
Uw ll/ull'rlying muJcfular sLruct.urc, ualurc of the skeleton. and the t.ype (If side groups
nU,u·ItI'll (II it 12]. Fill' l'xil11l1,le (NP(Cb))" has it T 9 of -63 ..c, [(NSOR1)(NP(CI2))J with
Il I=CI ha~ a T.q of -116 °C lind with R1=F haN a T, of -56 ·C. This exampleil1ust.ratl'S
llll' sl'llsitil'ity of '1', to s\lbstituellt,~ alld to the presence of a N=S(O)X moiety in lhe
pl,(I'(' of II N-=PX1 (where X=CI) ill dtlorinesubslitulcd CPPs and PTPs.
The Illtl'l10111I'tHI or glas~ trallNitiOll i~ not very well understood [13], hOlYever it is
11l'1i.'vl'd llml a flllSl' ,'olllll'rlioll exists bclwccll lite skeletal flexibility of the polymer
.It\ll till' glass transition lCl1llJcraturc T g • Below the glass transition temperature, the
Cilapter I. Introduction
polymer is a glass, lind the bllrkhOlII' bolltls hll\'{' illsulJiricllttlll'nllill "Ill'l'~1' lu IHlII(,t~"
sig1lificant torsionill motions. I\S thl;' tcmlwrll1.1lt1' is miscil "lio\'" t.ll<' '1'", ,HI UllSl'l, lIf
tor.siollo1l motion occurs, sllr.h t.hat individual 1lloh'l'ul~ ("Ill nUl\' twist mill ~'i('ld t" S1.l'I'''S
and strain. III this statl' Llll' polyl1lt'r is a qUflsi·litIUid, 'rIms. a llolyllll'r wit,ll i\ hi!!,h '1'" is
believed Lo ImVl" " bill"kl,U1l1' thnt orren; 1ll0f(l resist,ann' til bOIl,l tnr.~i()11 tllllll /I l'oJ,I"ltlO'r
with low T.~.
Tl1C practicillllst~ll of variOllS polymers dClllllld gr('iltly un t11t'ir T!I vahlt'. Fur \'Xallll,It',
poiystyrelle with it T 9 or 100°C is applicahlj' ror lISI' as a liard ~lils.~y lHat,'rial. Et.h.vll'lU'
propylene copolymer witl! 11 1'.9 of alltJllt _GoGe is lIse(llL~ a rnl,lll'r, 'I'll!' 11I11ill s1.nwLllr;d
factors rcsultillgin ,til increase or 1'9 iU'C rcl,lted to Llie illtTl'ilSl,d sl.n'lIgLh "rilltl'l"IHOll'('lIlal
(orces illitl the illCl"eIL<;ed difficulty or internal rnLalilJlls ill singl!' l101Yllll'r dWIIlS, Fur
illstallce, polysLyrclIc has a T g or IOOGe i111.1 poly(aft.'lli11Ihthall'tlC') hilS ,I 'I'll ur :!1'lr.GC.
Thc laUer exhibil.s a mltch higher hindralll:.c lo rutalioll than dOl'S polyslyrl'll(',
In summary, il is belicved thal low glass tmnsiLiotl ktl\p,'mt1ttt~ i,~ indil'lt1,ivl' II( "
high torsional mohility of the single polymcr chain [I:!), l!igh dmin IIl·xihili1.y "ltlt Ill'
uudenloOlI either in a ~lll.t,ic or ill a dynallli.~ SCIl~ [I'll, TIll' impurLl\nl. pltY:lkal qn:llllily
ill the llelerminatioll of static flexibility or the dlain is it.~ persi,~tt.'1t<;t~ I.~tt~tlt, At. i'l?ivl~1l
temperature T, the persistencc length of the dlain is il fUHr.til/1I ur "lmrOrtlliltiollllll'tIl'lp,y
differences (the l<lrger the energy ditfcrcltccs, tIle larger 1,lt.~ 11l: ..~;ist.~Ill:.~ I.:tll;tll) 11'11. Till'
ratio between the persistellcc length alld the totallellgtll of th,~ dtailt r1dl'rlllim:s till' dt,.in
flexibility (the smaller the ratio, the greater the static chain lIexillilily), 'I'll(' dynllmll:
flexibility is II. (ullction or lhe inlercollversioll littl'~ interval hd\VI:I:rt lltl' Ittiuilllil. At i'
given temperature this lime illlcrvill d"pends mainly 011 the height lIr t.h'l l~tU~r/!'y IliIrril:rs
and the breadth or the minimum energy wdls (the llciglu:r Lhe rtJtatiutl;\II~n(~rl;Y hllrril~rs
the longer the inLl'rcollversion time interval). Ilclll:e, tlte dlllill Ill:xil,ility is 1l1ailily a
runction of three rador!!:
(i) Tlll~ Illap,lIltlld,] ur lh(~ cIJnrorrnatinual energy differences hetween the local minima
all,1 L1n~ ,t;lo1J1l1 minimum (~llergies;
Oi) Tlw hn~illlth of lin.! minimum clwrgy wclJsllnd;
(iii) 'I'll(: lll,ighl or tile !~rl<'rgy bitrri(~rH IJdw{~eu tire priucillltl wells.
III ~lliH tlw.~l.~, ollly the COlJrOrmlt~ioniLl energy differences will he computed.
Tlrl~ IIwin motivatiun hchilHI this lVork is to determine if the cha.ngcs in T, (due to
till' r,~pliLl:enll'lltor drlurinc hy nllorine orr sulfur in PTPs ilnd P(Cb) by S(OGI) in GPP
lJarkholW) l,an Iw ,'"plilillcd in terms or the corresponding enhancements in t.he chain
!l.."ihilit!c:!;. Frol11 au cxperimental tlOinL of view, PTPs and CPPs form alnorphous
~ulid~ [11] 11I1l1 1.1l1ls nl!lventiuual scatterlug l.l'Chllillllt'll can not he directly applied to
!'xttad sttuctnrl!S ilull energies ur these systems. From a computational point of view, it
is vl~ry tlillil'lilt lou t!derrlliuc the molecular strncture of these JlolYlllers hecause of their
lal'!!,!' .~iz('o W!~ illvt'stigall'd LII(~ slructure and the tot5ional stability of PTPs alitl CPPs
by lIImlding sillgl!' polyrner rha;ns with small segments of the chains. Small molecules
pruvi,h~ nitkal data Ilbollt. hand lengths, bOlld angles allcl torsional angles that. could llot
hI' uhla;lll'tl dirm:tlyo The mmlcl COlllJJOlIllds arc compo.~ed of repeat units of PTPs ami
CPl's with l1Iethyl eud gronps (sec figures 1.:1,1.<1).
\V,~ IISll(II'lIsit.y fUllctional tlwory (OFT) method Wllich has been employed successfully
ill Im',liding tile g~'tJnlclril"s for a number of molecular systems. We employ a molecular
DF'!' [Ir" Ifi] program !'1l1Icd rlr.MonjI7] Lo perform thccornpletcgeometryopt.imizatiollso
Tllis appn..11oh W<lH chosen IU~'a\lSl' it. is more computationally expedient than the usual
111ollnz!<lr UTllil.<t1 (I\IO) llll'lhmls for llw la.rge 1ll1liccularsystcIIls that we lire cOllsillcring.
This work .dlilJ serves !IS a lest of using this approach for the inorganic molecnles with
IlUll'll 11l.rgl'r suhstitlll'llLs on Ilhosphorus at.otn~ at a latef stage of the investigaLion. The
~t.'l(l.\· of n PTP Of CPP polymer 1110\cr.lllc with degrees of polymerization tYllical for
lIIa!l'rials llsNI ill prilctkal <Illplicatiolls at theoretical level is Hal feasible. 1J0wevef,
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densit.y fUllctional stl1dic~ of modl'l COI1lPOlllllls .,r 'l1limil"Il' ('illlllr<J\'id., IIsl'f1l1 ;nfurIlwl.i'lIl
regarding the micro struclul'{' of the m;m;ckl'l! llHH· ... llllo!t·.. lll.,.
'rhe model COIllI)OUll(ls, lIs('d in this St.lllly an' nlllllllls('.1 ora rt'l)('al. unil. "f 1''1'1',.; allil
erps with met.hyl cud groups (st:'C figlll'l'.~ 1.:1. J A).
N:l c~ 11.,
l~
Figllr~ 1.3: The sl.rllctur~ of t.he PT/, mudd "(JlIIpOIlIHk
Two of the model compounds of PTPs hiw" hydrogl'IIS ;'s Il.~ ";lll,,.;liI.II'·l1L~ wil.ll ItI
being either Auorillc or chlorine. The rcnmiuiug two mlllid f·f>U1POIlII'J..; IIiIV" f·hJlOrjllt'.~ ilS
R' side groups again wilh Rl being cilJwr nuoriul) or drlol'illl~.
II,;
Figurc IA: TIle strllc~llrc of th(~ elll' lIludd f:/Jlllpollnrls.
The model compounds of epps Ilave chlorilltl slll,slit.llI~II~S i\.'i ft~ IJU illl l,blJsl'lrurll.~
aLoms.
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TIll' r;hain l:Ullfurrlliition of it Illa.;rolllolecule is determined by the torsional angles
i1MlIllrll'd ]'y thl~ ],ac.kl"'lIl~ hOlllls. 111 most polymers tIle torsional .lIIg1es ~ssllmetl hy
llw H11111'1:1I11~ r1"III,nd 011 two fadors: (I) re!pulsions or attractions hctwecll nearby side
~ruilI'S on till! SilUl!! dmiJl and (:t) till: fotl:l's a.ssociate<l with tile packing of lllll'~!, ....hains
illto a llIi,:rm;rysl1lI1illl: dOlllain. Because, we are investigating the conformational sta-
lJility of I~ mudd nll1lpollud, the second factor will not ue discllsse<l in this lVork. In
puly(phospha;wll(-'s), lhe fouformalioual energy differences a.re expected to be smaller
titan ill other dllliSI'S of Ill.u:rolllolecules, since the sille groups arc attached to every aLlier
ske'le'LIII ;tlol1l, 1'i1I.her Llllln to every atom ill the chain, thus reducing the inleractions
llt'I.WI:/'li side gruups ancl lowering the ellergy,
11. is ],fJpl',1 tllilt th,~ ronrorrnational analysis will lead to resolution of some of the
asslllnlltiollN tllaL arc rurreuUy beillg helll regar<lillg the chain f1exibiliLy ill these inorganic
l·olllpoundfi. FlJr f~xllmple, earlier molecular mechanics study [IS] in the poly(dihalophos-
phmwlIl's (also Ino,lcll,d witll slIlall chain segments) indicated that they are characterized
h,v wry low hilrricrs dne La rolation (of the order of I kral/mole) and corrcs])Ondingly
s1I1all f'lJllfol'11lationnl elwrgy dilrercnces (typically tess than 1 kral/molc). Tlds allillysis
[18) slIAAl'StS t.Imt the runforlllalional energy profiles for tht>se systcm would be ralher
lIat wilh ellcrgy differenccs less tlli\n I kral/mole, In addilion, the authors [181 observed
1I111t ill1 IIp]Jl'uxinmle wrrcspondcllce existed between the Tgs of the nuoro, chiaro, and
hl'Clltln Ilerivil!.i\,(,S (-D5 0(;, -ll:l °e, and -15 0(; respectively) and the small increases
in harrh'r Iwighl.s (/Iud we should add the small increases ill the energies of the local
minimil rt'lill.ivl: to Llw lowest minimulll), Ouc of the aims of this study is to determine if
sillli[;lr nl1dillg~ ;llso I\llply io P']'!} and epp models wllose cnergies are COllllHlted with
1\ '1l1illltlllll \IlC'rhanicalll1cthod.
Th,' fOllstrll('li(J1I o( tIle l'omplete multidimensional conformational poicnLial energy
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surfaces (CPES) at an ab illilio len'l ror ll1illly-alom sysll'll1!' is flll'l'I'l1l.ly 11 C\l11111111il1.illll.
ally prohibitive task. The 11108t imporl,,"t f(,i1tllrt'li of 1.1n' (~!'ES 111'1' tilt' slllliul1;lr.l' p"inls
(minima, saddle poillts and higllcr ortl('r fritif1l1 poinl.s). 'I'll\' p,\ltl'1'Il thaI. .li!'pl;,ys 0111.1'
the stationary points of the CPES is rdl~rrell tn as tlll'tul'ologind rqlTl'Sl'lltilti<ll1uf till'
lllullidimcJlsillllll.1 cpr...'i [19, tOI. Fh'{llIl'nLly. a 1111illitilli\',' I.OI'''\O~i'·il! rqll·'·!'t'III..i1.it11l or
CPES is used to dclcrmine the approximate lo('al.ioll or tilt, niti!'al l"Jill!.!' 1:!1I. This
is eSlJecially Lrue for organir: mol(,cllles sine!' in must (Jl'gmril" 1I11111'I"lJl,'"~ till' t"I'"I".cs \If
the computed CPES is similar t.o that of CI'~::S pmlidt'd hy tIll' l[lIaliLill,ivC' IIlllltidi·
mensional conformational analysis. Ilowevcr, ill COllLtilSL lo tllcorgallit' moll'c'lil's (wllil'll
often behave ill lhis ~ideal" 11Ianner) it is <IillicHI\. to flJlIStflld I'VI'11 .1 qU,llitativl' {~I'ES
for iHorgallic molecules since homling in tlresl: COlllflIJllIUI!' i.~ .~Lill lIut I'l'ry wl.flllrlfll'l"·
stood. Allother way of initially l..'still11\ting tlw IOI"'l1.ilJU uf 1.111' millima witl. tilt' al> il1i1.i"
methods is to perform rigid rotor calculations (hond Il'lIA1.hs illlli 10lJllll au,!!;I,'s im' 11<'111
constant a.~ oue dihedral angle is changed [UI, :WJ). In 1.11i~ work, WI' II~I' two WityS IIf
determining the approximate location of Lhe llIilliulil ill (lllr mudc! (·lJllIPlllllll1.~; (I) WI'
use the re5u\t~ of rigid-rotor cakulatiolls I\.S 11 guide for theil" p{)ssiblt~ lUl'iltilJlls ['.!'.J.l "lid
(2) we ha.ve studied tlle loca~ions of the minima in sil1ljlll.'r sysLt~ln!' (.~lIdl il"~ l.hl~ lty,h·".1\I'1i
suh~lituted compounds) ami lise tllt'llC finuings as <UI illdil:alilJll of thl: 11II:1l1.ioIIS of till'
minima in model cQllljloumls with larger slIhslitucn1.s. WI~ fl)f:IlS 011 firulilll\ 1111' Irtinililil ill
the torsion around the N,-Pr hond (for PTPs) IIlId N,-P2 hom! (ror CPI'!') {l«~~ li.1\lll't·s
3.1-3.4,4.1).
The calculations were carril'l.! out 011 a SCI wurkslilti"IIS allhe ])(~I'Mtllll~ll1.or I'lry!'i"s,
all DEC A1llha workstations available at 1.1\1.' CmlllllllinR and CIII1IH1l1l1ka1.iuli 1J"parL·
mcut al the Memorial University of NcwfollwJJalld, lllHI 1111 lilt: FujiLSll SJlpcrr:wIIJI"1.I't
at ~hc Bigh Perfofmance Computing Center ill Calgary, AllJmLiI, TIll: s(Jflw;.l"i~ pal:k;l/.\l~S
BIOSYM [231, and MATLAIl wefe used to gl:lIerat.l~ thl: figlltl~s.
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[II dllll'll~r 2 Wl~ Ilisc1JSS tllc theory of density fll1lctional formalisill and its implemen-
Latiun ill dl:M(J11 progralll, GhalJlers:j awl4 wc prl'SCtlt tlie results aud disCllssioli (If
our ill'I"sti.l;ati(JlIs. III dillptcr 5, the dw.r.l;c dcnsiLy distribution along the hackbone of
llll: mudd t:lllnpoulid is discu:;sed. In chapler (j wc corrt'lalc the glass transition temper-
IIllll''':; witll the <:<mfornmLiunal IIl1nlysifl, III chaplt~r 7 we sIl11lnlarizc the results of ollr
ci\!l:lllittiolis IUld discuss fllture work.
Chapter 2
Theoretical/ComputeltiolHlI Approach
2.1 Density Functional Theory - Basic Formalism
DPT is indispensable in the ca1clllalion~ of ('Ir~<'lrtltlic strlll'lurt' uf bU'g" IllU],'C"ll],'S ;'llIl
solids (24, 25, 21), 27J, Over the li\,~t three decadc,~, DI~'I' has l'\'ofl'l,d ilS i\ (,U1l<"t'ptual1,V
and practically useful method for studying the e11'cLrnllif prop('I"Lil'S of lI1;wy dC'd.rul!
systems. In this theory, the many.hocly prohll~m is redul'l'll 1.0 a HiH~lt' t'\l'drull 111"01,1"11\
in an e1fective potential.
We brieny list the importiHit developmcnts tlHlt led to tIll' birth ur t.11l' IW'I'. i\nHl1ld
1927 - 28, Hartrec [28J, fOl'lnuli~lcd a ll1eall·l1e1d like tlwory, WhNt' ('adll,II'I'tlllll is ilSSlIl1ll,,1
to move in an average classical electrostatic field of all other t~b:LrlJlIs ;lllci 111l' IIIIrll'i,
Thomas aull Fermi [29,301, relaLed the lucal e1edron dt:llsity, "(1'), 1.11 lilt: ttJl.al i~Vt:nl~"
Ilolelltial, V(r), experienced hy tile electron. The later iUc!lIsiulIS hy Dir;u~ (J!J:IlI), of;1
local density functional for the c1cct.roll·e1eet.ron exehilllgc clIl'rgy and lly Wi~nt'I' ( 1!1:1~),
or a local c1cctron·c1cdroll cnrrclatiolt CliNgy fUUdiOll1ll, wore furLlwl" nmlrihlltiollS rur
the DFT dcvelopmcnt, It was found that the leading krill ill Lhl~ exchuuS!,c' 01'l~raLCII'
or the Hart.ree-Fock (1-11") equation was proportional to (JI/", wlll:fl' (J was till: dl'drun
density <lot n given point in real SpIICC.
In 19G4 lIohcnbcrg and Kohn (UK) {I!}] forllHllly inLr",lllt:l.'11 IWT, a Ifll1wlHlll lllli·
chanical formalism for mally-elcctron sysl(~ms whidl ill Ilrillr.ipll~ Cilll I.e sHlvl:.1 I:,,;odly,
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that nil grolliitl slatc prtJpcrtics ora syslclll are uni<jllclydclcrmincJ by its charge density
per). 11K ill1.rlllhlC.cd lw"llicorcms. FirsllhcorcmcslablishClllhaL the potcliLial v(r) and
the gruulI.1 st.atl! (a:,:sIIlJll:l1 1l01l.dcl!pllCraLc) wave fllllCtioll1~ arc 1llliqllcly detcrmincd by
lll(' dl't:Lroll dl:lIsity per). The ~cwlld theorem slales that the CHergy, E.(p} is a mini-
lIl'ml rur lll(' 1.rfll~ gro'l1Id sla.lcIlcllsitics (i.c. 6E.(pJ/6p(r) - ~ = 0 wherc tILe Lagrange
IUfllliJllh~r, 1(, iLl:COllUls fur the oollstrainl N = Jp(r)dr, whcre N is the tolalnumbcr of
dtJdrlJlls).
C<Hisider a system of N electrons Lhat arc moving under lhe influence of all cxtcrual
pol.(mlialll(r) ,uld of their mutual Coulomb repu[sioll. This systcm can bc (k'Scrihed l>y
,I lluiqlll' Iloll-degencratc ground staLe 1\If >. The lIamiltoliian has the form,






'i' stallds for thc kincLic energy operator, it rellrCllcnts the interaction or the electrons
with lll1'l'xtcrnal IlOlclllial and CJ represellts the Coulomb elcctrou·c1ectron intcractions.
Till' f('plllsiolll'llergy amollg IInciear chargCll is dropped because for a given oonnguration
(If lItullls, it ads as a constant. 1'llc density opcrator is given by
(2.5)
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SUlnmalion over Spill indices is implicit
Recall that we al'(~ cotlsilk'rillg till' syst.(~llI of N dl'ftrtJtlS, ll\llving in all ,'sh'rllll!
potential v(r), which have iI unique 1I01l·t1cgl~IIl'f1tk groulltl stilII' I~ >; TIlt' Jl¥lid.,
dtmsity, p(r), is givclI hy the expectation vahw of lilt' d"lI~il.y ')]Il'ratol',
p(r) =< \111,i(r)lljI > .
Thus, it follows that ljI amI p(r) arc unique fund.iollal~ of l'(r). If tll"I'I' 11ft' 1m tilllt'-
dependent forces in tllcsyslcUl, thegrollud slntecnergy, /£, is~ivl'll II)·
HI( proved ((15]) thal p(r) dcll~rlllilics lI{r), L1lc grollud sLntC' 1# lWei a.ll uth.·f· (·htrulli.·
properties of the syslcm inchHling the tolal encrgy.
~illce, IIV > is a functional or p(r), llil llHl!ly.pal'tidl~ I;rO\lllll.~lal" l'xp"dil-l.iull valll"s
arc fUllctiollals or p(r). ThIlS, thert' exists a univcrN,d functiollal, "'[p(r)], sHeil til'lt
(~.H)
where l' aml (; arc the kinetic anti tile Coulombic interaction "lIugy llJlI!ratOl"N. 1"I,I(rll
is valid for any number of IJllrticles lind ill ..lilY cxtcrual !",t.'~lllil'l.
For a system of N ililcradillg eledrons ill iI giv(:11 r)()t(~J1tiid vIr), tlili gl'tJ11lid st;lll~ l~lI·
ergy functional of density p(r) is (we are writilll; B~ for !} lo sllllIY l!x]lli..it t1w lll~lll'lI'll~II{"{'
011 oj
Tile total number of c!cclrolls N is givcn by
N"" Jp(r)dr. (l.llJ)
It will he shown that E~[pJ isa rnininmlll ror the ~corredn (I(r) illl:ull\pari~lI:1 wilh valll<'N
for any otllCr density distril11l1iolls p'(rJ witll tlie Silme tlllal uUllilwr ur J1l1rli<:li~ N.
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For lIorl-<l':gf~lIeralt' 1$ >, it is well known that the conventional Rayleigh-Ritz rUlle-
tiunal.lI1t!'>,
(2.11)
Jws it millitlllHIl WdlU' for the (".orTI~cl ground slllte 1$ > in comparison with any other
j'jI' > with tlll~ .S;II111~ Slumher or ekdrons. tel 11/1' > be the grollnd slate associated with
it .lim'1"'~nl d"lIsit,y. ,l(r), lIl<~n
'.WI ~J,(,)p'(,),I, +Flp'l
> £.(WI = J,(,)p(,)d,+ Flpl·
(2.12)
Tid:; t~tablisht·s th(" iISSl'rt(~t1 l1lillilllll111 principle for Eu[p], and it follows 1.hat we can
IHit.,
(2.13)
It is d('ar (rom the {'(lllilliollS (2.8) and (2.U) that this minimum vallie E'u[p], is the
(·nrn·(·t gnlllud slatC{~llt~rgyas,'IOciaLc(! with v(r) alit! N. [II otll(~r wonls, Eu[p] is minimunl
fur !,11t' ground stat.(· density, per). The lllain problem of OFT is that the functional [orm
or /-'!"I (.'l~· l"jllilLillll 2.D) is 110t known.
1l is l'flH\"t'llil'llL 1.u sl'p;lralf' out the c1lls~ical Coulomb energy fr01l1 PIp) hecause of
t.1lt' lonp; rilllgl' uf I,lll' Coulomh inLeri\ctiolls ill the system and write
PIp] = ~JPl~~~~? rlrrlr' +G{p} (2.1')
11'111'1"1' 1.111' Ii.'st If'flil is tIll' classical Coulomb repulsion energy and G[p] is a universal
fll1wLiunlll similllr Lo P[pl, whir.h h; a:so unknown, Willi this separation the energy
fllnd.iulI1d, H,.fp], 1>('co1]\('s
E,,[p] =J1,(r)p{r)llr+ ~JPI~~~?drrlrl + Glp]· (2.15)
TIll' pradk1l1 implementation of till' minimal principle is dependent 011 the availability
uf SlIlIifil'ntly ilcf'uralc approximations for G[p].
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2.2 Kohn - Sham Equations
One way of imp'clll~'lIling DFT formalism is III foll,,\\' LIlt' 1111111'\11H'h prupllSl'd h.\' l\ohn
and Sham (1\5) {Iu]. This llpproa(h (also (allt'd till' s,sys(.I'm l11t'l.lmd) in\',,!\',·,; slIh'ill/?
the self-consislent, one-eledron equations similm' to the Ilmlrc'l' ('qlwtiun,;. To uhtain
these equations KS decomposed Cllf'] liS follows:
G[rl = '/~[rJ +Bu[rl (:!,In)
p{rj in au exll'rnal potential v(r) and Er~[f'(r)J is the l'xrhi11lgl"-(:uf1"{.[lltiun ('1I1'rv,y (mlO"
tional. E",,(p{r)] contaius tIlt' dilfcrellC:C~ betwe(~n Tlf']llmll~lpl, 1'l"t'sllllulIJly fairly sltmll,
and the nonclassical part of VIp]. With these quantities e" fan III' wriu.I'n as,
The main thrust of OPT formalism involves the ddefmillil1.iull Df tIll' fnIH·tiollal furlll or
The exact form of the cxchallge-corrclalion energy fundillnal is not kl1O\vn. S,'wral
approximations for Er~lpJ llad bccn and arc stilll.eing propoS\~{1. i)!-''I' llwtlry {,,/UV('rw's 1.u
the exact solution by improving the description of the l(J1.illl~xdHlllW~ rCJrrdlLlilln (~Ill'rJ..\Y
functional, Bro ' The calculalions in our work have b(:l~n Iwrf(Jrnwllu~ill,ll; l.h.~ ltwal .1f'lIsity
approximation (LDA) ror the Er~lpJ (I.'), 16}. This ilPllrtlXillHLti(Jll \Villll" r1iS'~!lM~{,(1 1",luIY,
Applying the variational priuciplc to g.lp],
01;;~;~)) +p(r) +Jl:~~'lrlr' + liI~;Jo(~\r) - It = U (l.IH)
6'/;;~;~)) + I~(r)+ u..Ar) _/1 = n (l.I!I)
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when~ VAr) i~ l.lu: totid cllls~ical IlOtential ellergy
V~(r) == vCr) +f 1:~'~ldrl'




011111 I i~ tlll1 Lagmnge 1I1l11Liplier that accounts for the consLraints thal N is constant
(2.10). EIllIation (2.m) call he rewriUen fl~
v~+ Vr~{r)
v(r) +f 1:~'~'ldrl + vr~(r).
(2.23)
(2.21)
EqllatilJlI (2.21) IlllS il ~imirar fOTltllo the stationary Schrodiuger equal ion tl1a1 one would
ohtllin rur 11 SySll'1I1 of lIon-intcracting electrons movillg in the effective pot~ntial, vel!'
Th(' l'lrt.'l'.I,iVl' l)o1.I'IILial "dl = V~(r) +v.r~[p(r)l acts as iln external potclltial fOf the non-
intl'fading rdcrcnl"c Jo;ystCl11. 111 convcntiollalllUll.ntum mechanics, ror ll. givcn V'IJ the




wllt'fl' 1/';5 lltl' singlt, electron cigenfunctions wilh eigenvalues t; anJ It; ilfe tl,e occll[latioll
1Il1/t,ht~rs (slJin is indll<k'f.l in tilt:' ;n<lcx i),
C/rapt",r 2. Theoretical/Computatiollal Appro'le11
E<luatiollS (2.25) arc called 1,5 oll('-particle ('(11Wliolls. !J~JJ dl'll\'ll(ls 011 (1(1') l.hrmlgh
(2.21); hellce (2.24), (2.25) and (i.2G) 1Il115t. be solwd s(,lf·rtJllsish't11Iy. Olll,IJ"}!,ins with
a guess for (I(r), constructs V~JJ fr01l1 (:L!'1) antI 1.11('11 fillds;( IH'\\, "(1") frmll (:!.:!.'i) nllIl
(2.20).
2,3 The Loeal Del'sity Approximation
All explicit form for E:r:clpl i~ llcellcd to sllct'ify tIlt' l,nhll-SIWIll I'l!unl.inlls. 'I'll(' sl'arch fur
an accurate E.l~[flJ has cllto111llcrCII significant (liflklllties alll! (·onl.itllll':S t.o Ill' UIt' ,;rl'al,t'S1.
challenge in the OPT. The most oftcl1 used approxiulatioll lo till' ,'xdlitlll;c' ('u1'l"C'l;ltiull
energy is the so-called Local Density Approximation (LOA) I'ro/lu.'iI'c1 by l\S {Ili]. Fur
metallic Hnll s~rougly dclocaliZtxl systems with nearly constant ,,1,:c·twll ,ll'usil,y, tIlt, LIM
comt'S very dO!ie to the exact soilltioll whereas thi~ approximation ,'all 1)(' «XI",.·tl·,j t" I,,·
less accurate for ~ystcms with strongly varying electron densities.
If tire density of the system is slowly varying, (ht'll eadl sl11llllll1lrt uf c.lll' (,!.'(:lnf"tl"
system can be thought of as homogeneous, Sllggl'SLilig tire following al'prm:illla1.ioll (o
{'l.'l7)
where t~dp) is the exchange-corrc1atioll energy per derlroll of Il !rUilllIW'U''<JI(s d,·,"tnm
gas of dens;~y (I.
So, the corrcsponditlg exchallgc-corrcllllion pollmtial IJ{'WIIWS,
LV'( ) _ OE!;~DA _. op(r)t~dp(r)) _ (()) ,( Ihe"Ap) (Z.'lXjv~~ r - op(r) - lifl(r) _e~~ p r +( r h/I .
In the LDA the 1(5 orbital C<lulltions call be wriLI.en 1~'<,
CIUlpter:1, 'J'IwoIY:tir:itIjComputxtiollal Approach
This 1~'lliatitlll is ,~olv{~d ill sdf-colisistcnt mallllcr.
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TI1{~ fllllclio!l t,,Afl) r.alllJl~ furthcr divided into cxchange and currelation contl'ibutions,
(2,30)
'1'111' t'xl:lilmg'~ p"rt is givclI by tile Dirac cxchangc.cncrgy functional,
(2.31)
AI:t:llratc valllcs of tc{p) lire available. Vosko, Wilk, and Nusair (VWN) [31] proposed
lUI 1tllalylir. form for Eo(fl) by interpolating the (juantllm Monte Carlo calculation results
uf CI~lll~rlCY and Alder [:12]. The most commonly uscd forms arc those by Hediu aud
Lnndllvist (1971) fa:l] allll Vosko, Wilk, lmd Nusair (VWNJ 131J, The LOA comes very
dt:,.e III the (~xad sollltioll for systcms wilh constant electron dCllsity. But, this approx-
illl,~tioll t:l111 hll cxpcc1ed to bc less accurate for systems with strongly varying electron
tlensitil'S,
2.4 GaussianwBased Density Functional Methodology.
TII~'lIlt~lTdkal illl'n,~ligatiolls for molecular systcms usually hegin with the HF [19, 20J
appmxililatioll. III this a[I]JToximatiollthc molecularoruitals arc expanded illlerms of the
I:lllltr;u,tt-d g,lII~Si<ll1S ba~is fUllctions centered on the atoms. (For example the programs
l1mt l'mploy thi~ IIlI:thod a.rc GAUSSIAN 92, I-IONDO[19, 20J). HF approximation is
,lis\> a ~tilrtillg I'0iut for more accurate calculations, which include tile effect of electron
"OI'T<·I'llillll. In lhi~ work the energy calculations havc been performed with the molecular
tll'lIsi1.y flllldioual[l5. IliJ program caJled rlcMoli{I7J, In agrt.-'ement. with t.he more COIl-
\'I'lltiollnl IlIlproarh, the program clllllloys a linear combination of gaussian-type orbitals
(LCf:TO) lo ;reali' the ~patiaJ molecular orbitals whkb ill turll are used to create the
10t1l1 dl'rtrollk wave rUllctiollS for the given molecular system. DFT methods have many
C1Japtcr 2. TlJeoretical/Com/lu£lItio/l,,1 AI'I'rlh1Ch
advantages over traditional Ill! illitio IIF sdf-fonsisl..'nt-n('ltllllnkl'l1l'lr·nrhitallllt'lhOlls.
They arc: (I) the DFT allo\\'s for thl' inrlusinn of 1.1U' Cnfrl'!;ltiml whil.'main1.ainiIlA till'
single particle picture of the l-IF theory; (2) the ])F''!' raknl.lt.iull:< arl' no\. ilS '·11I1Ijlu1.a·
tionally demanding, as their cost groWN 1l01l1in"lIy .,s till' thinl PU\\"'I' of \.hl' l1lllll1wr "f
basis functions, eOl11llitred to lhe fourth and higher tI(~PI'Il.1I'I1C'I' uf I.rlllli\.iulHlI llll'lh,,,J,,.
(3) lhe decrease in the computational complexil,y (nmill!y tim' lI) th., Silllplili"11 t.n"lI.111<'llt
of exchange potential in DF'!') could in principk' alia\\' fill' th\' llS(~ uf lilrp;l'l" lJilsis ,~('t..
In order to perform gt'Oll1clry 0lllimiz.ltioll IW lllilSt. lH~ aMI' ttl ('Ol11PIlI.I' tilt' J!:radil'nts
of lhe lotal energy with respect to the nuclear coordinates. SI,t'll11l1 ortll't t!l·I·ivat.iVt's of lin'
total energy (Hessian matrix) arc ll.wd to deter111im' whicll poinls Oll Cl'ES ,m' nlinilll<1
or transition sLates. In dr-Moil, the anaJytical exprf~ssiol1s fur r.ll(' griuli,'uts .11'" nHtll'lIl.l'd
as discussed ill reference [3'1]. Although, the t!l('{)ry of i\lli1lytic .~('n)llli d.'riwlliVl's wi111il1
OFT Ilave been establiijhccl [35, :)6], they have not yd hl.'{'l1 iluplt'l11,mLt'{l ill "/I''\/t11I.
At preseut they arc evaluated hy the nU1l1erical dilfcr(~nliatiou of till' ill1alytiral J.\nuli('llL~
[37,38,39, '10, '11J. The ijtatiollary )loints arc round Ilsing the Bl'uytl"n·fll'k!II1I'-Culdf"rI,·
Sltll.uno (BrGS) (ql11l.sj·Newlon) algorithm 1'12]. Full gt'{lllldry ujltilnil'.lll.itJll WI'S ,·"rril',1
oul rOl' all model compounds investigated in Utis work. Tlw J:;.t~11l1e\,rit"~ WI~l"<~ ollj,illlj~.t·r1
unliltlle llo~m of the gradient was less tltllIl O.OUOH all.
From the previous section, the total energy functional (e111l0lLiulI (:I..17)l l!1ily Ill' par·
titionetllls
(:1..:1:1.)
where 1~[P] is the kinetic euergy flluctiorml of JI syst(~l1I of 1l1l11·jlltt'radillg pHrlid("~' H[pJ
is (middle two terms of the equation (2.17) arc cOll1hillcd) til(! t:lassil:al dm:Lrusl.,li,:
CllC~gy (e-ll attraction anJ L'-C re[lulsion) aUtI 8",c["J is lit" (~X,:It,UlW~ o,rrdlilioll "lll~rllS
functional.
l'
III d,.J,1rm 1.I1l~ killdjl: t:m:rgy OllllpOllcnt an,] Coulomh COlllp01wnts or cqn. (2.:12) llIay
N ( 1_"'1 )'/~ = ~ ~;(,),- "';('1 (2.33)
s = ~("';('il~';:"'IIV';('I)+
i~~ [¢;('IV';('I II' ~ r,I/,j{ii"'Jic'I] (2·"1
I'Ilwro~ M is tilt: lolal ullmer or lItidd ill the syslem. The charge density, p(r) is given liS
ill t'{lll;~tillil (2.2ft).
III 1Ill' A;~u.~siall basl:,1 DFT 11ld.liodology, (deMoli program), the spin molecular or·
lIititls {frUIll now 11I1 the spill (lcpcndcllce will be sliowll cxrlicitly), {"'rtr)}, (0" = 0' 01'
ff), im: ('Xpillllkd in terms or 1i1l(!tlr comhination of glltlssi,'I.1l.1ypc orbitals (LeOTO).
(2.351
I\1IW1'I' the :;('1 {x,,(r)} aTC the bMir. of ntom-centered gaussian lype orbitals (GTO) and
{(:;;) ,ln' the set nr expansion codlicicnis. We have usc,1 ,[auble-zeta valence basis sci
witll jllililfizil!.iuu runction [J7]. For the clementI! B to Nc, this uasis seL is madc from nine
s-l,\'I'I' ;11111 li"I' ]I-I,ypt' pl'imitiveClHl,csi.Ul Gaussians (Cartesian Gaussians arc used since
llll' W'01lll'try opLimil:alioll ill dCJIhJ/l is done lising Carl<..'Siall coordinales), augmenled
by 011(' d-lYPt~ lHllal'i.-.ation fundion 1'1:1]. Thesc primitives wriUcn as (621/'11{1) are
(·ulll.rackd 1,0 1.111"(.'(' ll-lYllt" Illl<ll\\"o ['-type fUllctions, 13{2{1). For the clements AI to AI',
Ow h<lllis .~I'l is llHlIlc frOlllll\'(,lve s-lype, eight p-tYllc and onc d-type primitive CarLesian
<1""SSiilIlS, ((;:t!I/!i21/l) . 'I'll() corresponding contraction for this bal'is sci. is ['1/3/l}.
Tht' 1.01.11.1 11l1111hl'r ur orhital bl1Sis runctiollS varied from 182 to 254 depending on lhe
fl1.tJlllil' rumpusitillll of tilt' molecular system sludk·<l.
Chapter 2, Thooret,ical/ComputIlUOllal'\l'prmu:11 :.!u
TIle gaussian bases llsed in deMo/1 art' similar to thuS(' IIf !ls"11 fllr (nulili"llal fill illilifl
p(r) =LI/;{L L C,:/',Ii\I,(rl\,\(rll,
'," ,,=1,\"1
In deMon (for CIIS{) of c'.)1llputillg) LII" ChiH~(' (kll~i1.y, (1(1'), IIl1d till' C'Xdlilll)!,I' l'OITl'liltillll




where p(r) and 1;:c(I') arc tile fitted qUllntities to p alll]";, <In.] {!i(r)} all'] {!li(r)) an' Ull'
auxiliary h~ and {fli} and Ibn ltrc the filliu(; l':(Jdlkil'l1ts, 'I'hl'sl' fits rl',lnn' int.,',!;r;}l
evaluation from all N1 process to all N1~'1 process (when' N is lIw 1l1l1l1]Il'r lIf (;'('0\
in the orbital basis and M is the total !lumber of GTO's ill tIll' Iltlxiliill'y I'<lsis Mltl is




a.. well a'I the OlLC c1ectrol) iutegrab (which ,ln~ idl'l)Lkal to lhCls(~ ill Uw III" fOl"lllalisltl)
arc evaluated with the efficient forlllul"" of Ohllm alld Silikil, ['IIi],
The coefficients ror the fillillg or p(r), {(l;) are ohlili!l,~d hy il I'~il-sl ~lllIa]"('s liUiu,!;
procedure which rnillimize5 the error ill the Coulumb repllL~illll '~II(~rI;Y ['1!"i],
('l.'1IJ




whidl f!lls1Jre'I thallhe filletl dUlrgC tlCl1siLy is normalized to the LollI.l number of electrons,
N.
Till! litling uf p is ltll1l.lylicltl. Thi>i is not. the CAllC for the lilting of v;"(r). The
f'(x:lIicil'llb r"r till' fil.~ La t111~ cXl;hll.llgc-corrclatiollllolclllillls, {If;'}, call not be oM/lillcd
;;lIlllylir.ally a~ al.IlI'c for {II;}. The litting codlicit'uh arc obtained by minimizing the
f:rrur ill lIle filkd potentials over ll:l~ slim or the gri<1 pOillls,
(2..,3)
Till' slIl1lllmtioll is IJVf~r <'I. sd or points 011 which the density is synthesized and then tile
f'xdlatl/l.tl I'urrdalioll potcnlilils. IJ:~( l) C1llculal'!d. W(ll is the weight auributctllo each
puillt I ur tIll' grill, ill propuTlional to the volume or SptlCC as.'iOCialcd with the IIIL point.
W'(I) is all arhilrMy \\,('I&ht which lIIay he associaled lo the 1111 point. An arbitrary
wl~i"hl is inlrodllcc<1 lIillCC lhc purpose of the grid is Lo pedorm a fil to the exchange-
mrn,laliulI ,Julclltilll::l and Hotlo perform a numerical integration. Dunlap el 11.1 ['17,48).
hllV.· IJToIJOS('(I lite arhilrary weighting function,
(2.44)
wltl'fI' e". i~ lilt' ('xchallgc-corrclation t.'ucrgy del1sity.
TIll' auxiliary Imsill sds 1IlK,.'t! ill deMolI arc comprised of a set of ~ lype funclionli and
n Sl't tJf .~, l' and I/tYIiC flltlcliollll constrained to the lIl'lme cxponent. This constraint docs
1I0t Illf.'d l.Iu~ (ruality of lim calculations but speeds up the calculation consid.:rably /49J.
TIll' l'II'd,wnir dC'lIsi"y, ,II(r) is given hy
(2.45)
Cll/l,Jl~er 2. TlJcorcticlll/Colllpur.lltiolllll :\l'proM;/'
~'" [~C"\"(')~C"\"(')] ('.·IIq
~ [~"'C;"C',l.\,,('iI,.(') 1'.·17)
~ [~>iC~;C~; + ~>~IC~iCf.i} \,,(l'h,,(l') (:! ..I~)
I: p';"x,,(r)x..(r} (:~ ..1!I)
whcrc
(~.;;ll)
P'J" is lhc elcmcnt. or thc dCll~ity mat.rix 'llld IIi is the uc·\:upat.iull 111l1ll1,,'r ur 1,111' "I·['il.1I1
The electron dcnsit.y p(r) iH a ruudioll or the /ld or l.enTo ("\)dri(:;l'I1t~, {e~d.
Tllcsc cocfficicnts arc ohtaillcd rorm the [\ohn-Sh'Llll CIllllLtiollH, whiC'h an' LIIl' i1nalt,!-\ of
the nartrcc-fo'ock-Roothaan equalions in the lraclitiollill <Iii illiti" UlC'ury,
L: F;:"C" ~" L: S,,,,C,,
.. "
where S',w is an clement or the overlap matrix,
H,... =< Itlll >,
F:.. i~ an clement of thc Fock·like matrix or spill U,
am! {EI} arc the orbital eliergi<'H. 111 OFT tIle lIle1lllillg of ei i.~ dilrcin'lIl. rWIll that. of
traditional ali initio mct.hods. IUHlead of I<oollman's tlH'orelll [."iUI, wc~ Im'o'I',
.. 6/;
E; =r;;;;' (;!..'VIJ
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TIll~ sd IIf cfjllatious (:,!..'S)) is ohtained by minimizing the expression for the total
(~lwrgy willi n~s)le(;t to the C,~i 's, slllJjcct to 1I1e orthonormalization conslraints,
(2.55)
Grid Generation and the Fitting of Exchange-Correlation
One uf lhc must in\fwrlalll parts of deMon is the algorithm that was chosen to generate
the grirl fill which the exchallge and correlation terms arc synthesized. Exchange ami
t:llrntlalioll contrinutions to cncrgy can not be evalua.lc<l analytically, thnrdore must be
caknlat('(1 numerically on a grid or be filled to a set of gaussians to minimize the error
UII tIle lid flf points of the grid to thcn allow the analytical evaluation of exchange and
l:orrclation iutegrals [14, 451.
Many types of gri<!s for filling the exchange-correlation potentials have been pro-
(ltr.'C.1. Most grills for molecular calculations arc based on superimposed atom-centret1
grilili. For these atom-cenlrc() grids, many radial grids have been l>rop05ed [51,48,521.
Ikckc'll molf'clll"r gri(1 [52) was chosen for the radial grid used in deMol!. In Becke's
illlllr01u,:h t111~ molecular integration is decolllposed into a sum of one-center, atom-like
illt(~gmtillnl\, Bcrke's algorithm uses the Gauss-Legendre quadrature scheme instead of
Gallss-Chehyslwv. III addition 10 the radial grid, a suitable angular grid is needed. All-
gular grids df':'igned for accurate in1egration on th'l unit sphere by Lebedev are employed
in rlrMol! [f,;I, f)'J). "eA/oli offers three angular grids of different quality (with 50, 110,
amI J!H nllglllllr points), whkh integrate exactly all spherical harmonics of order II, 17,
illlt!:l;lurlf!f;s.
Cllapt,er 2. Tlleordical/Compur,aUoIUl/ Approadl
Be<'.ke's approach allows for overlap betwecn lIll' discrt'l{, rq;:iorrs. cndl l"t'Sioli assUt'i·
ated with an atom, To avoid the clonble counting in the oVI,rlap l"t'giulls, a l'('l"liw \\'I'ight,
W"(l) is assigned Lo each grid point. The slLm of till' rdiltivc \\'{'ights is HlITlllalizl'tl fur
each r point ill space,
It Wi~ realized that XC filling bl\..'lCa lire illnt!cqnlllc Wlll'll ('nknilitill~ 1.111' XC: l'll11tri-
bution to the energy grlldient. So, the XC term or the Imergy gradil'1l1. l':>:prc'llsioll IWtl [Il
be calculated numerically over an augmellted set or gritl IJoinls, II'ht~rl'as till' XC t'tllltri-
butions to the Pock matrices, in the SCF proc(.'{lure, arc caklllatcll/lIl;llyti ...,lIy fllilowill~
the numerical LSF procedure using a modest XC il.1t:>:iliary h,\.~is iUld 11 11lud. sl1ll1l1t~r
subset of grid points [~5J. This ~i'lnalytici'll ellergy - IlUlllerical gratlil'1l1," Ill'lll ellul't, SI'l'IlIS




III thi~ ~(~r.ti(Jll we will present the resllits of the OF'T calculations for the inorganic poly-
']Il~rs, puly(l.hiullylllhosphazclles) (.%\. We label the model compounds in the following
way:
model I with Rl=:; 1", R1=::H;
mOlle! 2 with Rl=:: el, R.z=::I-[;
l110del 3 with Rl=:; F, RZ=::CI;
model '1 with R1=:: Cl, RZ=::CI.
'I'h(~ rotation around Nl-P l bond is inuicatcd as t$ ill figures 3.1-3.'1. The completely
optimized geometrir.al paramclcrs (that is bunu lcngths, hond ilnglcs and Jiheural an-
gll:.~), Lh(~ ellcrgies Imel the corresponding energy dilTerenccs between the global and the
localminil11;l conformations arc given in tables (3.1-3.16). The torsional angles ¢J's are
given ;l~ NZPI-N I51 dihedral anglcs. 00 denotcs the global minimum strnclure and 0"
(u=::I,2.. ) (IClltlt(~ the locallOinima structures. The subscript n corresponds to energy
valm'S llccordillg to the (ollowing scheme: the smaller the valuc, the lower the energy,
Thl' gl'ulllchy optimized non-planar, trans-cis (by convention, the dihedral anglcs 00
lIllil 1~1l10 arc nSI'tllo define trans-cis conformation), global minimum structures for the
tlItllld ! ,I t:olllpuullds I1re displayed in the figures 3.1-3,'1 rcspectively,
Tu SI'I' the rol1lJl[cl(~crrecl of 5=::0 group on t.he structure and to minimize the effed
of I'lld groups Illl t.he barkhone structure, II-'e investigated lhe global minimum slructures
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Cllapter 3. Poly(tlJiolly/plrospll/u:clIC$)
or two other model compounds (5 ,lnd 6) wilh OIlC Intln' P-N homl 'WilT lilt' \'1111 gWllp
along the backbone. The model compollnd!l art' lilhcll~1 i1.~;
model 5 wilh It'= f,1t1""Clj
model 6 wilh Il'= (;1,1l~=(;1.
The geomctry optimizcd global lIlilLimUIli stnlcturt'~ fliT lilt' mudl'l ;, Ii I'llrnpullnds
aTC displayed ill lhc figurCli 3.5 and 3.G TCllpcdively. COlllplclcly uplitl\il(,~1 p,,~,",,'l.ri,·al








Figml' 3.1: Slick figllre of model I compound (R1=F and ~ (n=I-4) =H) wilh lhe
p\;l.lll' formed by P-N-P aloms parallel to the paper.
Figure 3.2: Slick figure of model 2 compound (R1=Cl and ~ (0=1-4) =H) with the
plane forllll'd by P-N-P atoms parallello the paper. The geometries plotted correspond




Figure 3.3: Slick figure or model 3 compound (RI=F' and Rl R;, (n=I-1) =Cl) with the
plane formed by P-N-P atoms paral1ello the paper.
Figure 3.4: Stick figure of model1 compound (R1=CI and ~, (n=1-1) =CI) with the
plane formed by P-N-P atoms parallel to the paper. The gcometril'S ploUed corrcsflon,1
to the global minimum p:uameters given in tables (3.9-3.16).
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CI
,'i&lIrt' 3.5: Stick ~!ure of modd 5 compound (R'=F and R2~ (0=1-4) =CI) with the
plane formed by P-N-P atoms parallel to the paper.
F'igUft' 3.6: Stick figure of model 6 compound (RI=CI and it; (0=1-4) =CI) with the
plATle {ormed by P-N-P atoms pa.rallel to the paper. The geometries ploUed corllJpond
to the globalmiuimllm parameters given in lables (3.17-3.18).
C/lapter J. Poly(tlJionylpl/(lspfJililcu,,,,)
3,1 Strucl 'ual Analysis
(i) HydrC)gen Substituted Model Compounds
;w
HydrogclI Sllhsti~lIlcd PTPs have 1I0t bC('1l syllUwsi1.l'd. IIIlII"'I·.'r, \\"1,11;1\'" l'1'nsl'll t'l Ill'"
gin 0111' Lht"Orctical illV('slig~tion wilh hydrogel! snhs1.it,'I(",IlLs sint'(' 1.l,c',I' ill'" LIlt' sillllll,'sl.
and thcsmallcstsubstituclIts that ('1111 herollsidl'rt'tl whkh frulll tIlt' l'ullIplll.'llitlll,l! pllinl
of vicw is an iUh''lntage, In particular, Wl~ lise tlw ntllfol"ll1<l1.iullill IlnillYiiiii Ill'tru1'llIc',1 (Ill'
the hydrogcn slIbstitute<1 co1J1pon1ll1 as a guidI' in IUf;\1.illll tilt' 104'i11 Illillillill ill mill-
!lounds with larger substituent:; 011 tlll' phm;phor~ls alOll1:i. ~'llJl"'llVt't tIlt, h.I'llrup,"lli11c'd
COmpOll1lUS highlight the sLrllctllral alIt! "llcrgl'1.ic .1iIf.'rl'llt'C'li hl'l.w.-'c'lI "UI111"J1m'!ii cln,· I."
Lhe prI'SCIlCC of F or CI all the sulfur sillrc Lhe \'Iliuplic-'111.1'1! inlt'l';,cliulis Ill'l.\\"~'11 I-' ur CI
willI other chlorincs all the phosphorus l,loms dn IIOL a!"is., ill t.his ('liS'"
For the model I compound (wiLh R'=F) we hl,I'I' fOIl1111 fUIII' lurlll Illillillill ill iu!,li·
lioll to Lhe global onc, 111 agrcClmmt with Ol1r rt~cClll stlltlil's [Mi, !i7, ;'i'\] w,' fUll lid IUJ1l1l
length i'IlLeruatioli altJng hilckbones of Ihl: IHOlt'Clllar 11\o,lds for all "Il]lfurlllill.ioIlS (sc'"
l'l.blc (3,1)), III nil cascs Lhe "'sillglc" 'tlill ~dotlllilt hOlHl.~ uf lIw N I' I.YII" ~,n' I"H~..sl
ncaf sulfllr. It is susI,cded tha.t paLtern is ill part (11l1~ til tl~f~ "lItl t'lf"fl..~. "1'111\ 11I1Il,1 N, 1'1
exhibits largcst variations ill IcngLh (luc ttl rota.tiun llronlld N,· 1'1 Imll,l, Fllr "Xatll"I.~ lIu'
diITcrcllccof 0,073 Ahas ht'Cil ohscr~'~d hctll'c~1I t!leUo allli 0, I:Ol1rornli,l.iolls, TIll' ('urn',
spondiug change ill PI =N~ l)ol1c1lclIgtl, is 0.057 A, .'iilllilarlylo the "siup;lct N1 1'1 lwru!,
the "doublc'" PI =N~ bond is longt'lit ncar slllfnr illnll cllllror1ll;d.iuIIS, WhilH N, 1', mill
P, ==N2 hond lell.!':lhs show sllbs~ntltial vllrintions helWl;"!! :"lIlfurllHltilJlIs, tilt: ,Iilft'r'~'w,~
bctwCl:uthcllJ within a given con(llrmal.il'lI n:maill rdlll.ivdyl:llllst;ult (1IP]lruX!ltPd.dy ILl
A) ill all conformations, lJoth the OIJ anti Oa ("unrUTI1lat.iOllS ilfl: tlilfl:n~Il!. {ruIlI o1.lwr nJ1l'
fOI'maLions in thal, while lhe "<101lbll:" Imud P, =N2 is sh!,rter t.hilll Llw "sil1v,I.." NIl',
bond, iL is 'iClual1y longer than Lh(! "sillgle~ honel N2-P~ rlJllowill.t; iL, III dr'd, ill lht'SC'
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l:Oufurul1LliollS, llll~ "Sill~lc·dnllhlf~~ IJattern ha., hecfI replaced hy dccrcllsillg hond lengths
a)ullj.l, tlul har-kill/II<' with Lhc ilJCrt~;1.5itlg dislance of nitrogen or pliosphorus away from
tlw ~illlrilr. Tlw rt~lllnilling hond lcnglll~ arc relatively I1lHlffcclcd hy the conformat.ional
,:J,all~l~ (Sf!!:) '.,thkf;l,I».
The lIIain lJh.~f:rvatioli tlllll can he madc ahout hOIl{1 angles ill model 1 compoulld
(Sf'(' 1111,1" (:1.2)) is 111111 homl iUlgb along the backhone: S,N,P I, NIP,N2 , P1N2P2 tlud
1'o21':lN;, (lPf~lI up at the same time ...., the rotation around N1-P\ hond is ]JCdOflllcd.
'I 'Ids i.~ I's[wdally true for S,Nr]'1 angle which illcrcascs on t.he average by 11°, The
ulwllillgs of PI N)2 am] N1P2N3 bond angles afC of comparahle magllitudt'S (:::::: 10°)
with tll(~ cxn1l,tillll ill tlw 02 cOllf(lrl11a~ioll which is c1o~er to 5°. The rnilglli~ll{lc ur
N,I'I N~ iurrciI.'ics un t1IP aver'1gc by -10. The IIPN hand angles 011 PI also increase b,\'
II (I~W (It~'!lI'("" In (,CJlltrllsl tile IIPN homl Mgks all P2 decrC'llsc by II similar llmollIlt.
'1'111' OISIN, hund lmgle TCIIHl.ins relatively inselJsitive to the rotations, ih average value
is approxillwtcly I:M~. The ClS1N l also remained duse Lo 110°. There is Home varialioll
ill l,he (~IN:d\~ with some decreases or some increases by a relV degrees depending Oil lIw
<,uurorl1l11t.iull.
III till' CIL,,(' or di1ll~(lral angll's (sec tahle (3.3)), we note that lhe rotatiOll arollnd
lIlt' NI-PI is s.Tungly cOllJlled to another Totaliollal mode, that is to the Sillllll~l\nCOllS
rul.al.ioll amllntl NJ ··P1 boml liS is exhibited by the wtlues or C2N3-P2N1 dil)l'tll'al angles,
Tllt,s\, lli!l('tlrlllll1lgll's 1:1l11 Ilevia.tc suhst<t1ltiaUy rrol1l Llle cxpeclell 180° (e.g. ill the glohal
I11jll;l1l11l11 tIm dt'villtiol1 is ;nO). Smaller deviations from the expected values of 180° and
0° IIllVl' ill.~U Ill''(,t1 tllJsl'r\'t~1 ill P~NrP, N1 1l11d NJ P2-N2P l dihcdTllI angles. The position
ur tilt' llX~';;('1l Tt'lativc tu hackbolH' is also readjusted by 10° to 10" dependillg all the
l'ollftlnlllILiUlI.
For Illt' Ilytlrt)~('tlall'(l 111<./,,1 ~ compound with RI=CI we have also found (our loc<tl
minima hC'!iidt's lilt, LhL' glohal 0111' (sec tables (3.5-3.8». Similar to the model I compound
ClJapler.1 Poly(tlrion'ylpIJtJspIJ<lzelle~) ;I:l
we I"Lve round eitllL~r boud II'11gth altl'rn'Lt.ion IJIll.lt'fll nr \It'L'n';I~il\~ Imud II'llJ!,lh~ (ill I,IH'
Oll/wll 03 COllrormiltiOlJs) /llollg lhc hMkl>Olll' (Sl!t' ill (111111' (;Ui»), III t.1ll' il!t,t'l'Ili1tiug ,'i1S",
till' "sillglt'~ and "(Iouhle'" bonds arl' IOllgl'r 1lI'1I1' SI' \\It> I!ot" that lilt' hU1li1 h'II!!;l.b
are less sensitive 10 the rotation <\roul1tl I.llL~ Nt-PI lIul1cl ill :'tltllpari~lIu I,u t.ltl'simililf
results for the model I cOInpound. For e:-:<Unpl,', II ,lilrl'rI'IlCC' or U.lH A lUIS ht",tI (lh~"I'v,"!
betwccn Nt-PI bonds in t.he 00 alld 01WllrOrlllJltiol1s (Ihl' ial'gl'.~l ,lilfc'fl'1IL'" uf tl.tH AlIas
beeu obsefvcd betwccn otlll'r nmrorm'ltiollS). Thc~ 1'C't!lilillilig 1">IId 1(,l!glll~ <I\'t' fl'IJlt.iv,'ly
twarfect.ccl hy llw conformational d1Jlligcs (lil.'t' tablc: (:I.!i)).
Also in comparison to the model I compound. wc' ~c't' rl'tltn Iii hit' ;Ui tllill.1.IlC'I"t, ,In'
smaller lionel angle olJel1iltg~ in lh(~ homl ,lIIglt'S aloug LIll' hill'klul1IP {tIll' 1'lrp;..,~L Ul'l'llillg
is or t.he ordcr -:..f 0" ilt O2 couforlllation in tllc P t N2P2 Imud iltlgll'}. '1'llt'll1' slllilll,'r rhl\lIAl'S
in the bond anglc~ betw('C!l rOllforl1lJlLiollS are rdlt'clL:,1 ill till' rU\T('sIHJIldillgly ~lIlJlll"r
variatiolls it! the hond lengths.
In agrl'Cment wiLh the abovc trcml, tlte ,lihellfJllll11p,ll's (ll1'" t,Lhll' p.7}) ItfC' ,Lilli/
relatively ulIalfcde,1 by the rotatioll, lIowcv,:r, similar l" lit!' IIlUtlt.[ 1 n'tupoltlt,I, WI'
also observe some coupling bcllVccnt!tc N2Pt-N1SI JUtd Ull~ C2N:1 I'~N2,Ii1l1'rlral al1j.t,I,',~,
EXfcpt ror the 02 conformation, tIll' lleviatinlts of GlN:I-P'lN~ ,!ilH~drnl iLlIp'I,' frum 1,1t<'
expecled vllluc of 180" afC apPfoxilllaldy +/-:m". \Vc~cl!lldltdl'Lhis :-:ltll'l'i:li'jtt, Ily ~1,at,.1
that the prcscllcc of F 011 5 in compllri.soll ttl ll;lvillg CI Oil S, Jr'"d:; ttl lIttJn~ sLrltdltrlll
rclaxatiolts in tl1l' chain. We h;lSC this cOlldnsinll 011 thl' (Jbst~tvati()l1 thltt1.ht' r"lnl,i"u in
model I c:ompouml results ill gfeal'~r tllll11lwf "r dist(Jrtinn~ of lilrp,er Ittil.c,t1j1.tIll('~ thaI! in
mouc! 2 cOlllpo1lnd,
T.lIfl., :U: C:ullllmri.'IOlI or bOlltl lellglhs (AI ror the glohal (00) alld lhc locallllinilllil
(1"',11.= I ~lllr PTP~ with R'=F and ~=H. (11=1-'1).
BUInl 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,
0, S. 1-"6U I-"fil 1.455 1.4.58 IAaJ
S\=N I 1.516 1.507 1.506 1.5Q.5 1.511
N,-PI 1.766 1.69-1 1.715 1.751 1.;03
I'I=N, 1.65:1 1.596 1.61'1 1.650 1.592
N:z-P, 1.£tl9 1.642 1.637 1.6.11 I.&tO
1'2=N3 1.619 1.585 1.!'91 Lli16 1.58.1
R'-Sl 1.650 1.647 1.647 /.657 1.6411
C.-S. 1.772 1.757 1.761 1.764 \.758
R~-Pl 1.1130 1.1122 1.<127 IA2,1) IA31
IQ-Pl IAli IA2S 1.421 1.'127 1.'128
Iq-I), 1.4:)4 1.4,12 1.444 I.H5 "Hi
R~-P, IA<l6 1.'152 1.<ltl5 1.'135 1.<1<19
11.-(:1 1.10:1 1.102 1.103 1.103 1.l0J
II:z-C. 1.101 1.l0:i 1.102 1.101 1.102
1I3 -C, 1.100 1.100 1.101 Lloo 1.100
C:z-NJ 1-":19 1.'14!l 1.'137 1.'1;)8 I.HJ
II.. -C, 1.115 1.119 1.11:1 1.110 1.114
JI.\-CJ I.I00l 1.108 1.109 LlI3 1.107
11,1-(:, 1.110 1.114 1.112 1.114 1.117
Clritp~cr 3. Po/.v(rhiollylpllOSp/u,zcllcs)
Table 3.2: Comparison or bond illl&ll's (dcr;n'l-'S) rnr lit,· glullal (till) allli Lh,·lu..allllillima
lo..,k=H) of T'TPs wilh R'=r and rt:,=II, (n=H).
Hontl all~lc 0., 0, 0,
'"
".lOISIN I 122.900 J2!'i.:16"1 I:N.:W7 12:1.!IU 12".:1111
lSIN,P, 116.:121 129.698 11fi.s:~!1 I:N.!J1S 1t.'i.lili2
lN1P1N, 100. 11!'i 10.5.ilO 1n1.M'1 IOI.2:1N Iltl.lI:!!1
lPIN,P, 98.0:\1; 109.076 1U3.G!">O 9iJI!Ji1 1lI!UI~H
IN,P,N3 9i.!Ja:1 10i.590 10I.!J,t<! !1S.~,2 Illi.'II:{
llqr,N, 92.IZ" 106.36:1 9!i.i:n !lfIAlil llJ:I.H:,l'1
l~P1N1 111.820 10-l.!'>!'.."i 100.0.111 II!jJUifi lUi.:I:l!'i
l~P1N, I !5.U16 111.0'17 IIO.!MlS 111.r':12 1116.!H17
lIIIG,SI 106.000 IOG.119 106.10:1 IlKi.tl!i III!U!'i!1
lll,C,S, 108.013 106.916 IIJi.2Hi 1l1'.:I!lX 1117.1i1'1
llbe,S, 108.977 108,-172 108.7M IfRol.'lf~ 1l~J.Hrl
l~N3P1 127.771 I:W$·>'! 1:ll.8'll m.!I!i2 12VijU
lll.C,N3 11-1.230 11:I.8H II:l.liHJ II:I.ISX 1I:I.i:lfl
1l1,C,N3 108.-16:1 IO!J.!llS lU!t7M 1~.2a4 WH.M."i!'
llloC,N3 112.78fi II:U.i81 11:tfi:m II-I.:IZ!' II:I,-Ir,!l
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'rahlll :t.:I: COlllllllri.'iI'1l or tlilicural IIngles (tlc~rccs) for the global (00 ) nnd the local
IllillillllL (flk,k=l'-oi) of PTPs with 1t' =F ;\lul I~~=II, (u=I-1).
Dilll~dral ,tllgll' 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,
ll',N"SJO, -·:11.850 -11.81\9 -12.88!) 21.a!l7 20.782
LN~l'l ·N,S, -.'il:t:l!Ji j):IAOo1 2,11.77:1 276.0010 I76.!JII
LI'~N1-P,N, [7:1.5:15 Hi,I.I,,(l -t/ll.009 -I 63.!W': -178.:,60
lNaI'1'N1 1', lJ.:lfj1 10.060 0.0501 -G,:!:.!2 8.005
lR'SI-N10 1 12:Utltl 12:1,:10,1 12/j ..'i56 125.790 123,';-;15
lC,S,,·Ndt
'
10:1.202 100.976 101.505 IOUlS5 101.772
lll.~Pl··N,N1 12Ul7 12S.822 126.5:10 12:i.5:J1 1201.9-101
L1tiPr··NrRf 109.517 t08.:l!i1 108.327 109.56'1 IOS,W8
L!~PrN~N'l J2(I.O!J(l 1:10.0-1:3 126.468 120.651\ 127.221
L1(~P1-N11t:~ IJ.l.7:m 106.091 108.108 113.966 IO.'i.249
LII,el-S,D) 4!l.fi20 !H.2:i.'i 59.776 !j:J.507 !j1.298
LII~CI-Srlh -118.72fi -JI!J.OO2 -118.577 -118.621 -118.:160
llhCI -SllIl IJ9.GGI 120.5:J8 120.111 120.17'i 119.820
LC1N;I-P~N2 2J7.07fi ':103.820 189.'122 laG.oII 173.J7l
LI14Cl~N:lP'j :ltL516 4.'i.7!j8 1:1.97:1 108.605 72.713
LII.~C1-N.1C1 119.:J4:1 119.181 118.3'16 117.9G6 119.287
lII1l(:rN.1C1 -12:1.575 -122.55:1 -123.'122 -123.7'13 -122.000
T'lh\I' :1.'1: (:UIl1PHri~OIl of thc total cnergies (hartrecs) a1J(1 corrcspomlillg cnergy dif-
rt'I"'I1l'C'H (/!;i\'t'll ill lmrlrl'<-'S aud kcal/molc) for the glohal (00) alltl the loeal miltima
(llk,k=1 '1) IIr PTP~ with R'=F and R?=H, (n=I-4).
miuitlll1ll1 ]o;"'I..I(har) LN1 P l NISI LC1 N3 P1 N2 A8(har) .6E(keal/molc)
till WJ5.249487 -58.297 217.076
II, ··I'!!l!i,:HTiOa 93A04 203.820 0.0018 1.1
0 1 ·1'l!lii.1,Ii{i71 241.77:1 189.'122 0.0018 1.\
0:1 -1·1!l!i.2,]7272 27{i.0·ltl 136.011 0.0022 \04
n,\ -1,W!i.:'Wi!l28 17(Ulll l'ta.171 0.0036 2.3
Clrllptf!r 3. Po/y(tIlJ·oflyl'lho$p/i.1ZCIIC.~)
Tahle 3.5: Comparison or hontl ICTIr;lhs (AI ror lilt' r;lohal (l~,) lllllillu- 1",'111 lIIil1im.1
(o",k=l-1) or PTP! wilh R'=Cr il/lll R~=", (11=1-").
BOlld 0, 0, U, 0, U.,
0,-5, IAGG IAG6 IAll; 1.<17r, 1.,1Ii!',
SI=N1 1.521 1.516 !.i'j:rl 1.;,16 1.:.2:1
N\-P, !.i5.1 1.76:1 1.718 1.7(;'1 Lilli
Pl=N2 1.652 1.&18 1.611 U.,18 IJilin
N2- P2 1.630 l.b:1O l.fi:1S 1.6U I.li:'!)
P,=N;s 1.6IG 1.612 1.5!!1 1.611 1Ji!JfJ
R'_S l 2.15.'i 2.IS'i 2.1:'.'"1 2.1!lG 2.14S
C 1-S1 1.771 1.7f,.'i 1.7;:j l.n:1 I.j(j!j
R~-Pl 1.'126 IJlI8 1.'125 IA:n~ IA:lS
~-PI 1.<126 1.'1:11 lAW /.<1;l:1 IA;l;l
Ri-P, 1.<1<1:1 1A45 IA"I:J 1A:15 IA'\:I
Rl-P2 1.<I:J.1 1.II:J6 IJI"17 J."I4'1 1."117
II,-C, 1.10:1 1.10:1 I.IM 1.10:1 1.111,1
II,-C, I.IWi 1.104 1.10"1 1.10:1 1.10'1
H3 -C, 1.101 1.101 1.099 1.102 l.IOI
C,-N, 1.,1:15 IA<lO 1A'IU 1.'I:il) lA:'~
l-I~-Cl 1.111 1.111 1.11,1 1.111 1.11:1
.h-C, 1.111 1.109 1.107 1.111 I.IlJH
HO-C2 1.11:1 1.11:1 1.11:\ I.IO!I 1.11:1
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'I'ilhl(~ :1,6: CCJlJll'arisoli of bond angles «~rces) for the ,!:Iohal (Ool Ilml tile local minima
(lIk.k=I·'!) or 1'1'1''1 wilh R 1 =(,1 alld R;=II, (11=1.....,).
Ikllull\il!,lc
'"
0, D, 0, 0,
[OISINI 12-1.666 12M28 12:1.61 /25.960 125.122
lSIN\P. l2'l.595 119.399 119.21 123.032 124.600
[N ,P,N, 98.2GB 96.615 100t.'l1 95.323 96A25
IN, P2 N3 96.73'1 97.715 102.67 97.228 98.359
[1l' N,Sl 113.059 111.'154 1I1.4;J 109.029 109.930
ie,SIN, 105.319 107.747 107.52 107.437 106.853
lll~P,NI 00.351 93.865 101.63 !H.73D 98.300
llqP,N, 91.256 97.511 97.72 97.573 94.078
LHjP,N, 115.'1:1.1 115.190 108.57 111.816 111.582
ll~P2N, 112.92; 111.474 IM.SB 115.175 116.182
lllle,S, 106.917 106.343 105.27 106.800 107.406
[IIJe,S, IOG.078 106.lJ44 106.17 108.011 107.653
lIbe,s, 109.260 108.837 110.66 107.901 107.436
lC,N 3 1', 1;~1.39'1 129.!i12 127.14 133.377 125.621
lll.,C1 N3 11:1.1'15 112.673 113.96 113.789 113.806
llhC1 N3 107.61\11 108.813 109.15 108.225 109.000
1ll.;C1 N3 1101.193 11:1.881 II:t30 112.863 112.671
C/l1lp~er 3. Poly(thionyJphosplulzcl1es)
Table :3.7: Comparison of dihedrnl ...t1gle~ (A) for Llu- ~;1ohlll (011) mill till' hwal minima
(Ok,k=I-4) or PTPs wiLh RI=CI allfl R~=II, (1)=1-4).
rolhedral angle 0. 0, 111 0:1 (I.•
lP\Nl-S.OI -:13.883 :10.'100 :11.510 -!i{UI(ill li:,.!i'11
lN 2Pl-N 1S1 -48.625 95.901 ·-11.702 1~.1.7(i!1 :.!,1!IA7:.!
lP2 Nr P\N l -172.305 -17,'i.DGO -17G.511 171.7'1:1 17,'i.·17fi
lNaP2-N2P\ -5.002 -6.562 a.ooll fi.O:1Ci !1.!1r>:,
IRIS\-NIO\ 127.207 I22,l19 I 127.!i11 I:Iil.!J(il 1:.!!i.:.!;'1
lClS,-NIR· 105.776 105.670 IOfi.!)2U 10:.!.·I(I:.! IO:Hli7
lR1P\-N\N, 123.835 12:1.779 125.'11:1 I:W.!J(I,1 12!i.liIl2
l~P.-N\R1 107.741 108.62:1 107.701 10RAH ImUi7~
lRJP,-N,Na 120.905 12U.!J95 12{j.710 12r;.lJ(i:1 12ei.7:,:l
lR~P2-N,R~ 114.6:14 11:1.'108 107.42:1 11:1.707 ll'l.:l~~
lHle.-SIDI 51.129 !iO.!H1 4!l.800 '1tl.'l2:1 'li,.liW
lH,C.-S.I-I, -118.762 -118.977 -117.112 -120.188 1211.'lIH
LHaC.-Sd"I\ 120.981 120A39 120.702 11!}.'!:I1'l ] HUI:1O
lC2Na-P,N, 1'I8.mIG 154.725 181 ..'i8li 110.K22 :.!lli.277
LH~C2-NaP2 89.644 8:1.:10.') m.uoo 2:I.O'!!i 22.7Ul<
lH 5C,-NaC, 117.202 1]'[.67'1 118.818 I HUOI 118.!;.]:!
lBaC·r NaC2 -124.03:1 -12:1.007 -122.8OlJ -12:UJ17 ·J2:1.181
Table 3.8: Comparison of lotal energies (harlrecs) aud 1~(Jrrl)Spllll(lillP; l~nl~I'RY (lilfl~n'l1n:s
(given ;n harlrecs and kcal/mole) ror LIle glohal (00) and lite 100:a!lllill;Hlil (flk,k= I 4) of
PTPs wilh R·=Cl and R~=H, (n=l-4).
minimum Et<>lal(har) LN 2 P\ NISI lC,Na-P,N2 6.E(lmr) ~I';(kml/l'lok)
0, -185<1.69·1374 -48.625 1'!8.O!J6 ..
0, -1854.6934.')8 95.901 15t\.72.'l n.oUlI!J lUi
0, -1854.601003 -21.702 18U8G O.OU:.!!i I.li
0, -1854.689616 \85.769 210.822 O.(Jll~K :U,
0., -1854.688636 249.472 21£i.277 lJ.UOr.7 :J.(i
Chl'lllt!r:t I'fllj'(t1li'l/IylpJm~IJIJltzerlCs)
(ii) Chlorine Substituted Model Compounds
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WI) hllv': {"llml rew,:r lllillillla for the chlorina.ted model f.OllIpOllllds. III the case of model
:$ I:IJlUPUlllHI (with RI:=:F') we have ohtained t.llf(~ local rnin;mlull strudurt'S in addition
to th,: glohalllliuimlll1l, No sigllificallt variatiollS (less 1han 0.02 A) in the bond lcngths
l'ilV'~ II'S:I' (I],~:rV(:(1 hctweclllhc rour conrormatiolls (Ille lo ro1aLioll around N1-P1 hond
(S(~,~ tilhl,: (:I.!I)). The "sil1glc-t1ollblc~ IlOlld alternation ido:lg Lhc chdu backhone is
CI':Mly distingllislJahie. Withiu a giVCll conformation thedjrrcrence betwccll the "single"
;tllIl ",ll/ullle" hOllds is approximately 0,1 A.
Similarly to wha1 ha..~ been o!J:servl...1in the model I compolllltl, bOIHI allglc opellings
iln'otllpllllY the rotatioll around lhe N,-I}l boud (sec table (3.10)) in moucl3 compound.
TIll' SIN I P I hUlid allglu incruasl'S by 7.5° in tbe OJ conformation relative 10 the 0 0 C(Illfor-
lIlaL;uH. TIll' rurn.'SIJolHling incrca..<;c or 10" is olJ~erved in the O:J conformaLion. Asmall
d",:r",ls(' (1.'2°) has ht,m ohserved in the 0:2 conformation, this tlCCI'::asC is accompan;ctl
l,y all tlpclling of P,N2P2 hUlul angln by 13,9° relative to thc 00 conformation. The
rellHlillillg homl Rllgk'S are rc1n(ively insensitive to t,he rolation,
In lh(~ Illlldel :J compolllld, in the 1hree 10ll'cst minima (00 ,0, and O~) the coupling
Ilt'twt'('n the N1P l ~NISI ami the C 2N3-P2N:2 dihedral angles is not as pronounced (sec
tahl(~ (:1.11)) liS ill lhe hyurDgcn substituted oompolllltls. In these cases C2N3~P2N2
dilu,ltill augl('!! ilrc rh~qc to 1l!O0, only in the 03 conformation this angle t1eviatcs hy 28°
fWIll LI,c pxpl'dc<! value of lSO°, SOUlC variations (of (he order or few (Iegrcc.s) has heel!
ohwrvl'd ill the P2N2-P, N 1 and N aI'2-N2P l dihedral angles along the dlain backbone
illlliraling thal the torsional mlatiall rcsults ina mON! twisted structurc ill c:omparisoll
111 lll(~ glob111 minimll1l1 structurc,
In1he llHldl'1 <1 rOllljlounu (with R'=CI) we have found three local millima in addition
1.0 ~lll' global minimum. Similar 10 the model 3 compound, Lhe boud lClIgthl> remaiu
CllRpter 3. Poly(lliionylflllo.~jJhazcllcs' ·10
relatively unchanged during the lOl"llional rot,lLioll arml1lll th(' NI-PI hUl1Il (~l~' 1.111>1.,
(3.13)). 111 fact, the chal\~cs arc smaller lhall in tht' lllOl1,,1 :1 C01tl11llll11C1. Within ,I
give.ll conformation the "singlf'-dollhle~ bond 'lltcrJlalioll .dlHlg L!tl.' chaill harklllllll' i.~
also pI'CSelit ill this compound and the dilrcrellcc h'1l1V"l.'lI tIll' ".singl,'~ alld ~,lunl,It,~
bomls i::; approximately 0.1 )., (as in llIodd :1 fOl1\POlllltl).
table (3.1'1)). However, a sigllificillll inCl"eilSe is 1'01, ohs"r\'t~1 till t.lu·thir,l l'III"l'SL I''''al
Illjnimum(~). In that caselhc SINII~1 hontlnllglc opl'ns lip lJy 11° ill t.IwU'l ('u,lfuwmtitJlI
and by 10° in 03 conformation. III conLrast, to the tIloc!.'1 :1 fOllll'U1IIUI, tilt' SIN,I'I IH'I"\
angle opening is accompank'tl by the P,N';!!',: bond angle dositll\ (hy 7.li" illl<l .1.:1" ill t.lu'
rcspectiveconforlllations).
The coupling between the two dihc.lral auglcs: tlw N,:P, ·NIS I lllHllllI' (:-.:N:I" 1',:N-.: i~
also present in Lhis model compol1l1l1 (sec table (:l.15)). In thc~ IUCiII rllinitllH ~trlld,'I"'~'
C:N3-P2N2 differs i\pproximately by ± 10° ill cOlnpari~ol' tu tlUl glulml millirlHlIll ~1.1'1I'··
lnre. Other dihedral angles ex:hihit sollle dlaugcs lipon rutatiull. 'l'hc~ lar~"st \'nri;d.ic'lI
by 27° relalive to the 00 conformation. Again this illustrall."l thc point thaI. rut'l1.iull
around Nl-P I bomllcaJ" to relaxations of other dilledml augb aloll!\ tllC~ lH!rkl,,"I<'.
We conclude this subsection by l}()int.ing out Lllat ill the mUllel c~,1I1[1(J1I1Il1:1 alit! ~,
the torsion around N1-P, bond results in SINd>! IlUlid 11111;1(' opcuin~~ witli IIlue/"1 :1
compound exhibiting larger opening in 0 1 conrorl1latioll. 111 t1w f;;O.'W orlllotid ':UIIlI"1I11\l1
~,concurrent closings of I'IN2P,: hOIl'] il.nglt'li also occurl·c.1. Till! l:uup1illj.; l,dw'~'11 til"
NZPl-N\SI and lhe C2N3-P2N2 dillt'tlral lluglLw'l is present ~gnin with ~ul1l"wllllt lar,l!,.~r
deviations observed ill motlel:1 compollud. Overall greater Ilisturtjl'lls all/III!, t./w IJlu:kl,ull'~
occur in thc model 3 compound. Bllsed on lhis strucLllrill ;llIil.lysi.~ WI~ WtHII,1 rurwhl<h~
again that more structural relaxations arc IlrL'llCnt ill llic llIodd tl CIJIH!'clUllfl tll1L11 ill 1.11"
1lL".!,·1 :1 ,hw til ll... rflt"tiull. III1WI~\'I:o. chis llirrcrcncl.' is not as clearly defined as in lhe
11)".lrfl,,'·lIilt....1 11lI1f11"! rUlIIl'Ollllll1i (lil,·aho\"c).
Cililptcr 3. FJo/y(I,I/io/l,l·/pltospll.liU'/I(':<)
Table :),9: Comparison of bond lengths (A) for tilt· glol'<l1 (t~,) mul till" IUI'al lIlil1il1la




D._5 1 1.4'13 1.-\<16 I..t<l:t l.<fa:!
S,=N, 1.5.17 1.·'i2;, 1.,t:m 1.!i27
N\-P, 1.662 1.65;; l.f>60 1.1....,:1
P.=i'\1 1.566 1.557 1.;1'1;' J.!"l6!"l
Nl-P, \.6.12 1.().·H l.liT.! l.n:1!J
P,=N3 1.5<14 1.5:19 I.S<I' 1.;';16
R\-5\ 1.614 1.63S 1.61i I.fi'l!l
C.-5\ l.7!iS l.i.'i6 l.i6/ 1.76;1
R~-P. 2.0<11 2.034 2.0'£1 2.0-17
Ill- p • 2.02-1 2.U39 2.0:J8 2.lWi
Rl-P1 2.088 2.0i5 'l.Oi!' 2.07<1
Rl-P1 2.076 2.08J 2.0!J;J 2.~:1
I-I\-C, 1.105 1.101 1.I0!) I.llt.!
Ib-C/ 1.103 1.10;1 1.102 I. Ill"
H3-C\ 1.100 1.101 LlOU ].102
C,-Na IA:l7 1.137 1.'1"'1 1.'1:J2
H~-C1 1.110 1.111 I.lII ].11,1
1l~-C2 1.106 1.107 1.10;; un!,
lIo-C, l.110 1.110 I.IIJ I. lUX
Tal,l,' ;1.10: CUIlIJll\risoll of hond al1r;l~ (degrees) for lhc glcbal (00) amllhc lOCil.lll1inima
(''',k=l :1) of I'TP~ wi~l, R'=F alld R~=CI, (n=I-4).
Boml a.ngle 0, 0, 0, 0,
lO,SIN I 123.577 123.739 123.516 126.330
LS1N,P1 118.024 126.170 117.3G'l 128.572
lNIP,N~ 110.923 106.967 109.0!M 100.416
LP,N~P~ 121.5.12 122.587 135.401 119.350
LN2P2N3 112.481 112.899 116.019 111.431
LIt'N,S, 107.679 106.780 10-1.532 105.528
LCIS,N, 108.602 100.086 I1J.1l7 10-1.843
Lll~P1N, 104.971\ 108.912 101.461 106.885
l~l)l:~' 101.&11 103.576 108.376 105.995
Llti P2N2 104.1.';8 105.765 102.937 103.195
LIt~I)2N2 10<I.:J27 102.410 102.319 107.2GG
LI·ljC,S, 105.239 105.120 104.985 107.&19
LII 2C,SI 106.735 106.523 107.930 106.420
LllaC.S. 110.373 110.448 108.1123 109.091
LCl N3 P, 128.582 128.559 124.88.1 130.545
LII.,C3N3 112.202 1/2.602 /12.68-1 113.700
lll~~N3 108.713 108.834 108.991 107.901
Lll tlGl N3 112.894 112.38B 112.585 111.926
CIJapter 3. Pol,l'(I.lJiollyljlllosjJhll7.c/t{·s)
Tahle 3.11: Compa.rison (If <lilK'dral angles (dq;n'C's) fur tIl<' p.luh'll (Uu) 1Ind tilt' 1",";11
minima (Ok,k=I-3) of PTPs with R1=F and R~,=CI. (11=1",1).
Dihctlral angle 0, 0, U, (l:l
lP1 N I-SIOI -:n.:lJ5 -·1-l.:111 -1:U)li:1 r,Vi!l:!
IN'lPl-N.Sl -<12.681 22:t2!Hi !'i!I.U:H 1!l,1.~2·1
lP2N2-P,N. -17G.380 1ll8.i81 liVir,~ lIll.iroi
lN3P2-N'lP, -5.91)1 10.U:,:.! 2n.lli lol.Ci~:!
IRIS,-N,O. l:la.22lJ 121.02H I:W.712 122.001
lC\S,-N.Rl 10HHO 105.:111 102.IIH Hl.'i.i,I:1
lR~Pl-NIN2 12tL88:l 12fU:107 12r,.:I:lr, 127.21:1
l~Pl-NlR~ 107.011 10!)..'i41 Itl7.!I·l,l InH.:Ii'1
lR~P2-N2N3 12G.7411 1:lIU8,1 12:'\.!170 I:W.7!J;j
lR~P2-N2R~ 103.4:14 10:tlJliO 102.n7·1 111,1.:\:1;'
LH 1C.-S IOI 53.270 4~U!i4 +1. J!i:1 !i'U;] 2
lI12e,-SIII, ··117.484 -117.lfifi ·-lll'LlIi!'i ·llll.ii!1
lI-IJCI-S.H, 120.34!l 121.084 IllJ.;j(j,J 12:l.l)4i
lC2N3- P2N:.! 179.1.;7'; 174.:m 17!;':,2r, 2UH.I:1!l
lI-l4C2-NJP2 71.890 (iKIl2fJ (j4.124 '·I.ll2'1
lllljC2-N JC2 118.'1:17 IIS.7eil 11!1.2Hr, II!l.!!12
lI-I6 C:.!-N3C2 -122.;15.1 -122.:188 -121.MJ8 ··122.;lr
Table 3.12: Comparisoll of the tolar energies (harlrcc.~) iUld f:orn~.~Il(lu<l;lll!, 1'llI'r~y dir·
fcrenccs (givcll in harll'ccs alld kcal/molc) ror ~he globl,l (011) and 11u- I, ...al 1IIinima
(Ok,k=l-:l) or PTPs wilh R'=F and n.~=C1, (u=J-'I).
minimum ElOL&I(har) IN:.!P I NISI lC1NrP:.!N~ 6.E(h'lr) dE(k,:;d/luolr·)
I




0, -3327.7912147 22:1.2!JCi 174.:171 O.OU:I:I 2.1
0, -3327.7907790 59.0:14 17!).!i2?i O.UO:lX 2.4
0, -3327.7871092 HH.8Z4 2UKr:1!J /l.fJlli4 U
Talll!' :1.1:1: (:Cmlparisull or hond lellgth~ (A) ror the glo!Jal (001 and lhe loc./l.1 minima




0 1_5 1 IA.'jJ 1.450 1.'162 1.460
St=N I 1.551 1.551 1.5<\2 1.530
Nt-Pt 1.661 1.660 1.651 J.&l5
PI=N2 1.560 1.562 1.565 1.561
N2- P1 1.636 1.637 1.639 1.63<1
P1=N3 1.5:16 I.!'".:.!!) 1.538 1.542
R'-51 2.100 2.120 2.119 2.122
CI-5 1 1.7i0 1.760 1.771 1.i73
R~-PI 2.027 2.021 2.01 2JH2
~-P, 2.034 2.035 2.03!) 2.030
1l5-P1 2.072 2.070 2.081 2.082
R~-P7 :t09-1 2.090 2.075 2.076
II I -C, 1.105 1.104 1.103 1.102
Ib-C, 1.104 1.106 1.105 1.10.5
113-C, LlOI 1.[00 1.101 1.102
G1-N3 1.135 IA:JS 1.'135 1.140
1I~-G1 l.11O J.110 J.I12 1./12
1I~-C7 1.106 1.107 1.108 1.107
JlIl-C2 l./IO l.110 l.109 Ll09
Cllflpl.er 3. Pol.l'(rhiOll.l'ljlIrO!)pJJiI7.(·ucs)
Table 3.1'1: Comparison ofbollil angk'S (1Icgrl'Ol) for L111' r,lul",1 (lIll) iI1l1!lllt· kM·ltlmilli""1
(o,.,k=!-3) or PTPs wilh RI=CI1t1l(1 R~=CI. (1l=1~11·
B011l1 angle .. 0, 0, 11:\
lOISIN I 120.flfiG 12:1.-\56 12:1.'\!)a 12:HtJi
lSINII', 116.969 I I!J.U!l I I:!S.:HI 1:l:l.!!!"!1
IN,P IN2 109.659 110..'iM-1 1000.:ma IU;.Ii(i;
lP l N2P2 127.-\26 l2"l.2fl'1 118.8lifi 11:1.1:11
lN2P2N3 112.718 112.9:1O 111.:",m II:!.!',:I:J
lRINIS I 110.7Sa 109.HZ Irnl.8!i1 IOtl.!J!'"
lCIS.N I 100.719 106.1&1 IM.:\GU lO:tz:n
lR~PINI 105.837 101.705 IlKi.:l()u IU!I.2f1a
l~PIN. 102.67"1 100.2.10 107.U75 lU'l.!JaG
lR;P2N2 lua.-\73 102.529 10U»\7 1II\.77r,
lRlP2 N2 104.60" IOS.Ual 1().",.tI:1(j 1O"I.!J."ili
lIlIC,S I 105.421) 10!i.:",56 101i.!'iOf, 1lI7A07
lIl2C,S, 106.:193 ID."i.:J3 \ 1000Art6 [1I."i.!):",1I
lIl3C•S, 110.223 110.96:1 IOtI.2:JI I(J.!UIII
lC2N3P2 130.705 [28.757 1:IU!17 I2N.:I:1 I
lll~C2N3 112.52:1 112.575 11:1.:lrIU 11:f.'11,1
lll~C2N3 108.389 108.5!):' IOB.7SU ImU~11
lll,C2N3 112.59:1 111.55!) 111.0."i1 Ill.Iill
'1;,1,1,- :1.1.",: (:(mlpilli~fJlI uf flilll'rlrl.1 i1!lgk~ (']egr(.'(~) for Lllt~ glohlll (au) "Ild th(' lonll
lIIillillHl (lli<,k=1 :t) uf l'Tl's witli H.'=CI IIl1t] R~=Cl, (11=1-,1).
])ih(~(1 ri.l ;tfl~[t- 0, 0, 0, 0,
LI',N.-S,O , ·."iJ.m~:1 -:,W.(l,j:1 -'Hl.i2fi -.')."iACm
a'hl'l·N1S1 ':W.7JI 19.'118 17!l.!J71 2:l:UHI
LI'.~N~ -I',N , J7!J:l77 17!)}i;.'j JHJ71 -I 74.:mS
LN:d'rNll', 1.741 :W,175 ";,.:158 6.:l:11
ill'S, -N 1O , J10.."if/2 124.887 12(1.841 126.281
LC,S,-N,tl
'
lU7.77."i 11I8.U8:! jQ'UJlO loo.U:18
Lllfl'r·N,N~ 1'27.U'11 Il:UiUS JliUiUI I'2T.I!J7
LHil'l-N,ltf 107.'291 108.J30 IUU.07:) I08.f):):1
LH~P~--N~N:l 1'l7.52" IlH."'21 129.Jfi7 12!J.'2!I!1
LlqI'TN1H.~ 10;1.08>1 101.021 IOa.721 lQ:tl7U ,
LI1 1C1--S ,0 1 fJ2.8fil 52.221 Ij2,2J7 49.6'22
LlI~CI~S,l1, -117.ril!J -116.5-16 -118.>1;0 -1l9.150
Lll:sCI-Sllt , 120.:1'1:1 J22.3:m 120.;;'4 121.28!J
LC~N:r t'~Nl 181.70n -172.651 1!I'2.033 190.281
L11"Cr N3 1'1 65.'17a 51.:194 :12.:337 28.120
LII.~Cl-N:lCl 118.;,:18 II!J.OfJ!J 118.cm; 118,lJ6·1
LII"Cr N;IC:l -122.450 -122.:I7!J -122.M2 -122A87
Tahlt, :1. IIi: CUl11lJ11riNlJll "f tlU' total elll~rgics (hal'trecs) and com~sr(JlI{lil1g l'll('rgy dif·
f"rt-nfl'S (p,i\'1'tI ill harlrc'('s HllIl k(:1l~/1I1olc) for tllll glolJal (Ou) and lht' lural ll1illil11il
(Ok.k=1 ·1) (If l'TP~ wilh HI=CllI1Ulll~=CI. (11=1->1).
111inilll11111 I~"" (lliIr) LN~PI-N,SI lC,N 3-P,N, AI~(har) AE(kc/ll/molc)
lin ·;m~7.2:1li:1:1.'i5 -29.711 181.i00
I
II, :~/iS7,2a!i27{H 4!)Alfl -172.651 0.0011 0.7
1I~ :llirl7.'2:12Iau:l lifl.!J71 192.0:1:1 1l.004:.! Vi
II:, :lCiS7.2:1I11tl20 2:\:1.941 190.281 0.005a :t:l
CIl<1pt,cr ;1. Pol.v('hj()llylplrf)sl,IJ<1%('lll"~)
(iii) Model compounds with one more NP(Ch) group.
NP(Cl t ) group ill hct\I'('ell ~ulfllr alol11 1l11l11.11l' l'll'l g1'Ulip al(lll~ th(' lliu·kliulil', (I'Xlt'lIOl"d
h'Kkholll.' r1lilin) with RI=F (modl'l ri) 'mol Hl=CI {mudt,llij. W(·III'pt' lhl'~l' l'xl<'ndl'd
lo fOCIIS 011 til(' stmctllrnl tlilft'fl'Il('t's lwtll'('('ll ltllHll·1 ('Ull1ptlUlllb :1-,1 alltl ',·Ii, 1\'(' I"UI1\P1l1",'
the gl..'Ol11etricfll pllramdcf!i of 1l1od..! rompnllnd :, \\"il.ll I.lu,~t, lOr IIllHI.,1 "tlllll'(Jllll<1 :1. aUt I
modd compouud (j with tlIOSt, of 11l(J(Id f011lPlllliltl ,\, i'l'lutld :,-1; t'(J1lIlHlIl1l,l~ "Iso ;llIuw
liS to ill\ ... stigllte the NSN houd 1I1'gle lind SN ~illgl{' hUlIIl lr'lI~lh,
Nu signilicflnt I'flI'illtiolis (l(~SS tll;1l1 II.II:! A) ill till' hUll'! II'l1~tlis hm'I' hlTIl \lh~"I'\'('d
helWt'eli the glohalllLinil1la of mudd;1 Hlld mUllel!i l'OllIP(lllllll~" 'I·h.. ~Sill~Il'.,I'"11,II·~ 1,,111,1
alternation il[Ollg lhe clllLin hackbolLl~ is rl,'arly llistillguislial,h- ill lIn"II·1 '"Olll["'llll,l '" I\S
usual in the chlorinated compoullds. TIll' difr('rcll(,(~ hdwl't'1I tilt· ~silll!.l,'" mltl "tl,,"1Jlt'~
hands is i1pproximatcly 0.1 A. The ~sillgl(''' N.-I', ,uld "r1oul,l..ft 1':,=N.1 lloll.ls ;U'(' IUIlp,I'r
nCHr sulfl1r. We nole that th(· homl lengths af(' rd;~tivdy 1l1lidfl'I'1"d t.y til<' II·np,l.lll'l1illp,
of the hackho1J(~ chain.
In comparison to thl' model eumpolllld a, we ~t·C from tHj,I(~ (:1,17) lhnt Ull'n' is
llmglliLlldcs (..... 127°). The vallll' of lhe NSN Imlld illIgl(~ (lU7°) is dll~(' tul.l11' I.d.rilllt',lr,d
angle, The bond angk'S R~P3N'1 ali(I 1t;~P:IN'1 illr:f(',L~(~ IJ~' JU O f"r llIudd !i ,"lIII!IHtllIlrl,
wIdell was 1I0t observed ill lhe first four l1lodd WI1lI'0lll1ds, '1'111' rt~t1Iaillill~ of tIll' 1"'1111
ilngk·s ;m: lleilrly tlu: sanK' as tlio.~l! of motld;1 mJIL/lllurlll (,ljlr(~n~lIn's an' Il·....~ UlilIl :!"),
Most of the tliJlctlml angles alnll~ Llle hacklHlI1I' an' r"a,ljllsl,'d I.y th" jlll".lll.~i"ll "f
NP(CI~) gronl), For example, ill ('ollJpa.risll11 lo 1I101ld ;1, ill l11orl"1 !j l',mI[H'"l1'l 1.111'
i!WfI'llS"S by 8G , 1111.1 N:1P~-NII)1 illr:rell-~es hy ;I2G • TIle dihedral angles N4SI-N I PI and
1':IN'1 SIN I .11~viatl'll frul1I tllcir eXlwctcd I'ahws by I"G and 7Grespl'Ctivc1y. Positions of
th,~ slllJsli1.II'~lItS rd1Ltivt~ 1.0 the bal~kbolle lIrc 1I0t affected hy the extra NP(CI1 ) grolll)·
Wlwu rJludd Ii amI nu,dc1 " t:ompollnds arc compared, it call be seell that., bond
1'~lIgtlls r'~l1laill almost 111U1ffected hy the presence of extra group alons the buckbone. III
1,,,tI. lI11Hld.~ " IIml fi tile "single.douhlc" hond alternation along the chain backbone is
vl~ry similar. Till' rliff(~rcnc,~hclw('C11 the "single" and "double" bonds arc apl)roximat.e1y
11.1 A. Similar to lllt~ model COI1IP01JlIdiJ, the "single" and "double" bonds arc longer ncar
slllfl1l'. Th,~rt~ ix no r.hange iu tllc S l N1Pl bond angle. Bill in agreement with the above
lTC'Il,I, ill Illodd (i, 1I1c !lUlul anglt!x R~P3N4 ami ~P3N4 !lIcrense by lOG ill C01llpar!~Oll
10 Ull~ Il.~PN homl angles in modeliJ. The remaining bond angles lire almost the same
Il.'\ thus," in model" compollnd.
We O!JSI'l'VI! l1HlllY dilrl!rcllc(.'S in the dihedral angles betwcen the model 4 lind model
Ii l'OlI1jlUlllids. III IImdel G compollllfl almost all dihedral angles along the backbone
illcrt';(s,· hy 1\ few ll(~gr ....,<-'S. For example, the dihedral angles OISI~N1PI increases by
;,d, N~I'I-NISI hy 5.~G, p~ N,-P1N, by 12" and N3P2-N1PI by 16.,5G. Ot.her lwo angles
N.,S,. Nll'l iUld P:1NrSIN , devialed rrolll their expected values 180" and OG by 9Gand
IKG l"f'spt'ft.ivl'ly. This cOlild compensate for the increase in the bond angles RiP3N~ and
H~l'aN.1 as llott'tl alJovc. This distortion is expected in the prc~encc of ~l.Ilfl.lr. Posi~iulls
IIr Llll' sllhstitm~nls (1l1 atol11s) arc not affected by the extra NP(CI1) grollp.
\VI' "01(('111111' ~his suhscl't.ioll hy pointing olll that, the extended model compolluds ex-
lIihil simil"r sl.1'lll't.llrl's liS the short model compo\lnds (the end grollps IIlL.ve 110 significant
Chapter 3. PoIY(lhjollylpho.~phltZenC5)
Table 3.17: Comparison of <a) bond lenr;lhs (A), and (b) bond anr;lC'S (tl("r;r('('!l) of







































LC1NJ P2 131.853 129.816










lHJCIH I 108.151 108.021
LC2PJNt 105.310 106.626




T;J,lt~ :$.1& Gmnl'AriliOlI of (c) diht.odral anglcs(dq;n:cs) of cx~cllcled PTPs wilh III =Cl.
F an,IIt.;::::CI, (II::::I-G).
(c)
Oiht.'(lral angle model 5 lIlodcl6
IlL F RLCI
LOIS,-NIP, -60.718 -U189
IN, P,-N IS, -301.52 -2'1.182
t P, N-a-P ,N, 177.520 -167.6i7
IN'!)'rN-a P l 2,';.931 17.308
tR1S,-N,O, 122.420 124.317
lC.N 3-P1 N1 -170..184 -171.713
LN~SI-N1PI 166.352 -171.180








l111C I-111N3 "120.210 -120.301
lI13CI-H,N3 -115.107 -115.7&1
lC2P3-N~SI -173.281 \G0.986
lI14 C-a-P,N4 -47.879 -61.386
lIIsC-a-II4 P3 -116.202 -116.986
lI16C-a-I I.I P3 -121.909 -122.092
CIUlptt!f 3. Poly(tlljouylpll()$p1JilzeJl(~.~)
3.2 Conformational Analysis
In this section we cxaminc the locatiolls illlll tIlt., l·lIl'q;i ...~ of lilt, [twal llliniuHl H,I;\t.i\"l' tu
the global minimnm ill the PTPs model (:ompoulIt!s. In tIlt) 1Ih(l\'t' sl'd.iuns 1I\l' :-<trlll'l,l1W[
changes between conforlllatiolis havc lJt'(m t.Ii~cu~s( ...1. Tllis ~tnlt'l.llri11 iLlml.\'sis plJinl..~
to thc fact lhat lhe 11I111titlillwllsionnl GPES lim; a f0l11plicatt ...1 stl·Uftlirt'. TIlt' 11101111
obscrv;ttiol1l1 can UC SUlHlllMizcd as follows; ([) SOlm, variatiolls uf Imlld h'IIIl.I,II1< IlilY" ht,(,u
110led with greater cllanges observed in the com pOll lids with H.l::F; (:!) tlu'op"lIinAs of lilt'
backbone bond angles upon rotalion are pl'cseut ill all mOllel f0l111)(lllm[s; (:I) 11 1l111ll1wr
of dihedral angle couplings have occurred, we espec.iatty nnled thl~ nJllpliu,l!; 1lt'!.\vI'l'lI tl1l'
N2PI-N 1S. and the C2N3-)l2N2 dihedr."!.l angles wlJich is t'xhibill'll in 1111 WlllllUlllLds; (-i)
other tor~iol1al angles (Sl..'C the valucs uf N;IP2-N21'1 Ilihl'tlmI1ulgll's in tablt·s:1.I :U:,j
relax as well prodllciug model compounds wllicl1 art' morl' di~l(lrl,I',1 thall tIle urip,illHI
lowest minimum sLructures. To illustmLe Lhe modi) of fOllplill!;S Wl~ plut two ,lillll'lISiunal
ligures (3.7-3.10) of the localious of lllC millilllil liS a fundiOlllJf thn N21'1 N,S, dilll'drid
angle and the coupled mode. In figures (3.7) and (a.8) the wllpl<'llllloll<~ is 1I1l~ St!'<1 II'1
bond angle. In figures (:1.9) and (:1.10) l.he l:OlllJled modI' is loll!' C2 N:r 1'1N'l IHhl'llml
angle, From these ligures we nott~ that there appears til he 11 OIl<' to (IIII' l:orn'sllIllIll<'"I:I'
between the minima for the hydrogcn slIhsLitutc(1 modd cOIII!'mlllds i~~ wldl i~~ [(II" l!w
chlorinc sllbstilnted model col11pounds.
Pigures (3,7) and (3.8) illuslrate Lbatlhc magniLudes of l.llc hOlld illl~1e 1I1'1~llillc,." 11rt'
comparable in both lhe hydrogenated and chlorinatcllmolld cllmpnlluoIs, III ILdditiull 1.111'
scaLter in tlte minima locations Is larger in model t:tlll1POllllll with B.I=I'· lhilll in mudd
compound with Rl=CI in the r:/tsc of tIle hydrug(~11 Slibslitlll.t:lt. TIIl'SI~ Vlu·jlltiuus an'
approximately comparable ill the chlorillc substilute.l mudd I:UIIllltJllIlds, WI' also lIut,-
lhat the large bond angle opening!> occurred in t!t() vtl;inity of :!4Uo fl,r llll' N1 1'1 NISI
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dilll~dmJ lingle ill most of tIle model compounds.
In fi~l1n:s (a.!J) IUld p.IO) the values of the C2N3-P2N2 dihedral angle range between
1-1110 to :l:lUO. Ilowever, tli(.~ ngure~ dearly show that there is greater scauering of
Jluints fur tIle lIIodd compounds I and '2 in comparison lo the model compounds 3
IUlll -I ilillil:/Ltillg that the dille,lral angle couplillgll (wllich arc 1101. common in orgallic
WlIII'olllllls) are pro/loullced in rnot.lc1 compounds I and 2 than in model c01l1pound~
:1 anti -I. Which again indicale that the presence of hydrogens 011 phosphorus atoms
llIakl'S till' haekholles of these model compounds less rigid. Moreover in both ngures
(:UJ) and (a.lO) wlll'n the compoull(ls with RI=F are compared with compounds with
Il. I=Cllllrger VilrilltioliS ill LllI~ minima locations arc observed ill cOlllJlounds with RI=F,
Imggl'sting 1I11Ll the compounds with fluorine 011 ~Illrur are more "flex ihlen limn model
l;tI111POlluds with chlorilleoll sulfur.
I~rolll these ligures (a.7-:l.10) a piLttern regarding the localions of the minima can be
dedllccd. III gellcrid OIIC would cXlled Lllat minima may be located ncar the following
values for lhe N,/PI-NIS I dihellral angle: _·."j0°, 90°, 180· and 210° for lhe hydrogen
~lllo~tilllted IIlmld com\llJllllcls. The corresponding values for the chlorine substitutell
1110111'1 nl1upollnds iLrt': -."jUo, 60·, 180° and 240°. Other minima llIay be present. For
simplicity we redllced the complicated CPES to three dimellsional graphs where the
"onfnrtnatiullal energy dilferences dependence on the N2Pl-N1SI and the C2N3-P2N~
di1wdral ;mgl,'s arc showll (Sl-'C ligures 3.11 and 3.12). The solid bars of D'S or pluses arc
11S1'd ,,~ 1Il1 aid in IOfaling the minima and for the comparison of the energy differences
1111.1 an' thus tu 1m tlllw" stridly a guide to an eye.
III 1,/11111' (:1.'1) \\." pm1l'llt the ellergy results for lhe model I compound. The energy
Ililrl'l't'I1!'L'S corresponding to the 01 , O2 and O;j conformations relative to the global min-
illllllll al"l~ 1.1, LI, 1.'1 aml 2.3 kcal/molc rt.'8peclive1y. As expected [58, 57] (rrom the
rigid rotor and the fib initio calculations) lhese energy differences are small and fairly
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flat. The actual values Tor the N~P,-NISI dihedral atl~ll' fllr tilt'SI' minima an': !J:I·. :N:Z-
2m· anti 17r-. The values of C,N3-P~N~ Ilillt.,<lral augll'!! an' 1'll!lO ilLdlltll"ll ill Inl.l,' (:1.·1).
III table (3.8) we give similar rcsull.ll for the mood 2 t:OIIIIIOIlIlI1. 'I'hl' l'nt'r~\' IliITI'rl'IIl'I'll
corfCllponding to the 0" O:t and ~ conformations n-lath'I' to tilt, Alolmllllillinl1'l11 lu,,'ll.li,
1.6,3.0 llnd 3.6 kcal/mole respectively. Th(" local minima O('Tllf al lIl1' fllllllwill/!, N11'I
NISI dihedral angles: 96·, -22", 186° and 219"'. The 1'III~rLU' Imfl'rl'III'I'" Tur 1.1", m,,,ld
coml>oullds I and 2 lire directly compan-d ill figur<' :1.1 t. Witl, tIll' ,'xn'pLiulI uf th,' ~P"·
ond lowest local miniIl1uIll the cnergy dilTcrenccs for UI11 Illtllkl '!I'IJIIlPUIll\l1 with (:1 'HI
5, /HC somewhat higher (by approxilllMc1y 1 kcal/mull'l thall Tor the ltIudd II'Olll]ltlllllCl
with P on 5,. The energy differences ill mmlcl 2 COllllltllllld nrt,! II'SS ~(laL" in 1'\lIlIlHlfistlll
to the above numhers ror model I COlllllollllI1. h wllllld ,LPIII"II' lhat. lIu' JU"'St'Ill"'~ IIr (:1
011 S is cnergetically more co~tly when the filII aGO" rolillion l,rullnd 1Ill' NI 1'1 Iow..1 iN
performed.
In table (3.12) we presenl the couformational energy 11ilrerclIf.I!lI fur lIlu<I,,1 :1 1'11I1\·
l)Qund. The energy differences corfC5ponding to the 0" 01 anti ()oj nmrnrlll<ttiUlIS rt'/llliVl'
to the global minimum an: 2,1,2.'1 and '1.7 kcal/mole feilK,'divcly, TIII~ lunllllliuilll"
occur al the following N,P.-N\SI dihedral all~IC9: 'l1:I·, r.!)· ami I!'!",o. Till'S!' 1'lIl'rp,y
differences are plotted in ligure 3.12,
Finally, in lablc (3,16) we present U,e collforlllati()nall,'nl~rAY ,1iff'~fi~I"'I'S rur IIltHld
4 comllOund. The e/l(~rgy dilTcrenccs corrcs/,ondint; lo lilt: 0.. II, lllltllJ:1 nl/lfurllllltilJn,~
relative to the global minimlun are 0.7, 2.6 and :1,;\ kCill/lIIt1ll~ fl~PIS:liydy, 'I'11l~ 1"':1l1
minima occur al thc rollowing N1P I-N1S1 dihedral ILul;les: 'I!)", 17!)" /Llld 2:11", 'I'11l~~1'
energy differences are also plolted in figure :I.I'llLlI\ll:IL1lllt~ Ilifi..,:tly l:III1IPllrl'll witll l.Iu'
results for the model:l compoulld, It is difficulllo IlI/Lkl:('.(JlII:lllSiuliS 1,IIS<'r! <Ill 1l1l'1"~ n:slllll'
regarding tile chain nexibility, For eXillilplc ill lIlodel:1 (,.fIIll(llJlIll<l WI' ,lid lIul lilld a 1",:111
minimum with as small energy dilrerence as the olle .,Maim..,1 fur IlIwld " ':UlrIl'fllln,1.
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rIU\\'I'VI'r, ill Imtll 111lJ<ld cumpUlllluS, the cnergy differences arc comparable. \"le note
1.111It tllf'Y al1: 1)(/1. "lIaC 1'lllll~II{llo increase tiS tIle dihedral angle, N2P\-N lSI, vAries. In
wm"ral thll cl/llfoTrllaliullal energy (lifTcrcllcc ill chlorincsllbslitulcd mo<!c1 compounds are
Jlip,llf'" !ly I ot" l k(:,d/lIlulc ill colrtllarisOll to 1I1e hydrogen substituted model compounds
(oalthutll;h til<' snmlh:st ':lIcrgy differences arc approximately the same). 111 '\ddition. it
sllon)d Iw ]luilll,'d ulllllle urd(~r of Iflillima located ncar 21\00 lind 180a in I,he compound
wilh F \/11 SI is rt'vcrs('f[ ill cOlllllarisoll 1.0 this oru<lrillg in the compound with Cl 011 5\ ill
till' lly'!ruw:n sllln;tilulcd model cOlllllounds. Silllilulr, tlw order of minima localC<l ncar
:WO" ,J!ul fm" in the compouud witli FOil SI is rc\'crsed ill comparison to this ordering in







F'igurc 3.7: The location of the ll1iuillla are slltJwfJ as fnndicl!I of I.Iw .liIwllral /I1t~lt·
N2Pj-N1S1 and the Lond angle SI NI !>l (ill degrL'Cs) for 1I11~ lIIlJt!d wllIptllln,ls I (lq=F
and ~~ (n=I-4) =: I-I) and 2 (Rl=GI IUlII Jt~ (11=1-'1) = II).
Figure 3.8: Tile location of the millim~ ;lTC SllOWll as flllidioll IJf th.~ .lill(~llral au~lll
N2Pl-N IS1 and the bond angle S.N.PI (ill d{~gr('~ls) f(,r lIU! mOlld wmf!outllls:1 {lq=F
ann ~ (n=I-4) =Cl} and 'I (Rl=CI a.. c1 R~ (11=1-'1) =GI). 'I'll" r:nl'ilal InLl.nrs, (:11,






FiAurt' :UJ: Till.' luc-ation uf the lllillilllA arc showlJ M a fundion of ~IVO dihp.dral angles
N,/P,-NIS I anti C1N3~P1N1 (in t1cgrcl..,!;) for t.he model compounds 1 (Rl=F and R,~
{n=I--I) =11) ilIllJ 2 (Rl=CI aml!l~ (11=1-<1) =1-1).
I·'igurt' :I.IU: The location of the minima arc shown lIS function of two dihedral angles
N·1Pt--N I SI ami C'-;lN:rP2N, (in degrees) for the model compounds 3 (R:=F' and ~
(u=I-·I) = el) anti 'I (Rl=CI allll R~ (1l=1-4) =Cl). The capitallclters, as, indicate









Figure a.ll: The vari~tioll "f Lh(~ clJufoflllllLioual l~rwrgy .liIrl~fl:II<:(:~ (ill k<:aIJlllul.:) is
show1I as a funetloll of lwo diht:und ilngles N11'1" NISI IUlll C2Na P.~Nl (ill dq;r!~'!'i) for
thclllodelcomroumlsI (R~=F!Uldlt:,=II)lIurl:l(ll:=Cl illlllll,~, =11)(11=1 ~J.
Figure 3.12: The variation of the confoflllalilJllal ':lll:rl;Y .lim:I'l:II':'~s (in kf~aIJIlIUI(:) i:,
shown as a fllnr:tion of two clilrcdrill,ulgles N1PI-N ISI mi" (;IN:I·J'~Nl (in dl:IW~:S) r'lf
the model com!>ouncls a (Rl=F a.ml J~ = ell and '1 (It:=CI lUll! It?, = GI) (11=1 ~).
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III dli~ dl;\pkr we will pn~st~lIt the fl!$UJts of our DFT Ca.ICliratioll~ for the.' inorgani('
P(J)YIllI~r:> r1as~icill I'uly(phosphazcllcs) (epps) (sec fignre 1.2). The polymer hackhonc
nlll~istli uf alLI'rnatilig pllosphorllli and nilrogell atol11s, with two side groups, R, attached
t'II'adl l}hllSphofilli. WC~ ill\'t'sligatcd lhr global and locall1linima of CPl's witll oilly OllC
I.YIK,"f sulJsLitllf'nt (It=CI). Wf' lahel Litis Illodel compollnd as model 7 with R=Cr.
T1H~ rul.itliWI ilrlJllftd NI-P~ Imlld (same as NI-P l bond in model cOllljJounds 1-4, hut
til!' atolll 1I1llllhering will be diiTcrC'IIl.) is imlicaLt'd a~ 9 in figllre 1\.1. The completely
<lptil1li"l..·t1 gmulI'1.rit:ill parameters (tllat is bond leugl!ls, lJ')ud angles and Iliheural allglcs),
till' 1'111'rgic's lIud the WITC'SPOlidillg ellcrgy dilfcrcllCC.'S hdwccn the global and tlie locnl
lllillimll f"lm[nrillatiUliS are gil'f.·n i/1 tahlrs (4.1--1.'1) The torsional angles ~'s are givell a..'i
N~1'1 N11'1 dilwdml 1Il1gles. W" a.re lISilig thesallll' type of nolations 00and 0" (1l=1,2 .. )
for j1,lulJill allcl local IlI;lIima ~lrllcturC'5 as ill the prerious challtcr (a). The geometry
optimizt'll, l\l'1lr planar, trans-cis, glohal rninill1l11n structure for the lllOflcl 7 ComlJoll1ld
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is displa}"~ in the fil,ure 4.1.
Figure 4.1: Stick fir,ure of model 7 compound (R=CI) with the plane formed by P-N·P
. atoms parallel to the paper. The &cometries plotted correspond to the global minimum
parameters given in tables (4.t-4.4).
4.1 Slructural Analysis
CPPs witb only one type of side l,roup exhib!t mOTe symmetry .and rtr.ul.arity th.an PTP•.
For the model 7 compound "'e have found four loe.al minima in addition to the &Iobal one
and tht &Iobal minimum assumes .a planu cis·lr.aas conform.ation. The correspondio&
model compound in PTPs is the model .. compound.
In asreement with the experimental studies (171. the bonding structure in the hick·
bone of all conformations is represented as aseries of alternatiD& sinr.1e and double bond•.
It can be seen that. all sin&le N-P bonds are nearly tbe same lenl,lh within the coofoT·
mation and between tbe otber conformations. Simila.rly tbe double bonds P\=N I and
P~=NJ have nearly the same length in all conformations. The bond length P,=N" is
shorter than the udouble~ bond, P:::N, in all conformations. Tbis sborter bond length i.
also sten in model 4 compound (PJ:::N,) and in model 6 compound (Pz=N,J. In a.lllocal
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lllillillla':Ullforllli.tiollS (Ill Lo O:d we C'UJ ."l.'CS111i1.1l dcncasc ill the P-N honds (sillglc and
dl)lll.lt~) in tlll~ first Ililif uf the lIludel (':olllllOllnd IIl1d small illCTCi:l.~C in the r~N bomb
(Sillg,ll! IIml dlllllJl(:) ill lli(~ s(~olld half of the chain ill comparison to the globall1lillillllllll
Uu. Th,~ diffefl:lII'A: hctw(~:n sillg11~ and (Jollblc bOlJli~ (::::: 0.071\) is 1I0t as large as ill the
I'TI's (U.I ,1). III cOlltr;L.~L 1.0 the I'TPs, all P-R honds have the same hond lengths ill all
WUfurlllllliullS, Ovnalltll(: hOlHllclIglhs show 110 substantial variations bclwl.'Cll the COli-
rlJrlll!lliutiS 01' within t.he conformation. ThIlS, t.he hond lengths arc relatively llllaffcclell
]IY till' /,UlIflll'IJliILiolt.d dlallge~. {st.'f.' tahh: 1.1)
111 this mudd r:0111POIlIIII, similar to PTPs model compounds, we observc P 1 NIP2
h'llId ;1Il~11' OI)(~lIillg. The P I N j l'2 hOlld augle opens up 2°, 11° and 13° ill Lhe second,
third all1l fOllrth lor-al millima respectively, Small decrease (50) has been observed in
tll(~ lit mliformaLiull, tllis dcr:rea~e i.~ ac;comlul.1Iied by iln opelling of PrN2 P3 bond il.lIglc
lJy :'0 rdlll.ivc 1.11 the On (()nformation. Another important observaLion is that, ill all
nmfurlllatiOlls Lhp aI'SIt'S, R,P1N 1 and R2P1NI , are much bigger Lhan the remaining
IlPN hurlll angles which aT!' doS(' Lo 105·, The dilfcrencc is :::::: II", This is lrue in all
('ullforlimLiolls. This milY be attributed tile end group effect. All the other hOlld angles
r('nmill rl'lal.iwly insc"sitive to thl' rotatiou~, There is some variation in the P2N'lP3 with
~(JlII., (It~,r('as(' ur SOI1I(' iucrease by a few degrees depending on the conformation. (sec
Lahl., .1.:1)
Frum dilll'dralllllgl(' values (S{'l' table ~,:l) we nole that lhe rotiltioll "Hound the Nl -
1'1 Iwm! is ('(lIJpll'r1 to oLlIl'r rotational Illorle, that is Pa-N2 bond is also similitancously
rutll1.t~l, lUi (~:dlihiLt'd hy l.h~ valut's of N~llJ-N2P1 dihedral angles, These couplings arc
nut !.Ill' ~allH' L),Ill' that have b(''C1l observed in PTPs, Deviations of lhe dihedral augle
N:d':I N11'2 in loral minima. 0., (l.j, 0;.1 JlIld O.t, from that of global minimum 00 arc 15°,
:WO. l;l}l" i11ld :1,5°. TIll' (Iihedral ang!t'S P3N2-P~NJ amI C2Na -P3N2 ill lire first local
minimulll d('\'i;ILI~1 from Lheir eXlwctctl values ISO" by IS·, where as the)' are almosl
li2
ISO- ill all ~obal and loca\ minima cOllrormalions, '1'111' IHl:litiul1 uf tilt' ~1l"stitUt1Ll Il,
rei alii... to l\1l' bac.khOlw i~ n..·adjnstN,1 b)' 100 to \!,O Ilrpl'lulilll; nil tl1l' I·.mr"nllal.inn. This
could compensate for the illc~oue in till' bon.1 illlAII' It IP,N , . Tllt'imjlurlanlt'unrhisiull
regarding the dihcdrallLn~l~ i5 that. til.. rotatiun ..",-uIIlIl NL \"1 Illmll alr....·lc...1 LIlt' lHi~h·
barillA dihedl'lll angla. Thi:!l ~u&A~Ls tllaL t.1l1· 1Ii~turt; ..ns Ihw ttl till' r..t.,ti"n ,1n'ILlnn'
loca.lizcd.
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Talll" -t.I: (;OI11llll.risoll or homl lCII~hs (J\J for the global (00) And the local minima.




'.1', N, 1.570 :'1;79 1.568 l}j,')7 1.556
Nl-I'] 1.627 1.6:13 1.626 1.621 1.621
P2=N1 l.!i71 1.571 1.569 1.564 1.560
N2 -ll:,! 1.632 1.629 1.63<1 1.633 I.G.10
1'3=N3 1.!HI 1.538 1.539 1.542 1.5-41
PI-It. 1.0:13 2.039 2.033 2.IMI 2.M]
PI-1t1 2.0:1'1 2.029 2.0:>l 2.039 2.0.11
Pl-I~ 2.032 2.036 2.037 2.053 2.0-16
Pl-It. 2.030 2.034 2.028 2.042 2.Q.t7
1'3-14 2.087 2.094 2.074 2.078 2.08.1
P:l-HIj 2.082 2.081 2.100 2.085 2.....
N3-~ 1.4:18 1.'139 1.4<10 1.437 1.'137
C.-P. i.783 1.779 1.783 1.781 1.783
Cl-It l 1.10:1 1.103 1.10:1 Ll02 Ll03
C.-1I2 1.10-1 1.J().1 Ll05 1.11101 1.105
C.-Ib 1.104 1.105 1.104 1.104 I.l05
(:2-114 1.111 l.109 1.110 1.110 1.109
C~-Ih 1.101; 1.107 1.107 1.106 1.105
(:1- 11 (1 1.111 1.112 1.111 l.l11 Llil
Cllllpter 4. C/1L<;s;r.Il/ PoJ,,(pIIOSpllilzcues) (i·1
TIlhlc 4.2: Comparison of bond /Ingles {(It'tnX':') fur till' glulml (flll ) Mill lil" ],will 111;u;ma
(Ok,k= 1-3) of crrs wi~h R=CI.
Bond angle 0, 0, U, lJ:1 0.1
L[{d'IN. 111UI!I0 IIO.lI31 Ilfi.l."iij IHi.I'11 11."j.fi~1
LP.NIP~ 123.718 IIlJ.059 J2!JAlJ<\ 13'1.6ria 1:17.·11:1
LNIP~N., 110.650 109.60:1 111.747 llHl.OO:l IlI!J.U!N
LP~N~P3 123.500 128.10:1 114.lIfiR 111.117fi 12:I.<Ili""
LN,P3 N3 113.:103 I HA.08 IH.li!i7 11:1.1<14 II:U'l!'''',
LR2P.N1 116.308 115.9012 116.078 llli.1li8 Illi.!J!>:1
lC.P.N 1 108.929 10!L5Gli IlJfJ.171 111l..')2~ IIIUlT:1
lR"P2 N • 105.1:16 105.'128 IOO.H(i 107.8UIi IIMi.li:Sli
L~P2NI 104.950 106.316 IDot.or18 lo.'i.4:l7 1117.004
L14P3N1 103.00( 104.226 Hr1.8.",:; 1£1:1.:'44 10t\.1~1
LR.P;1N2 104.121 10:1.:199 104.1"',1 1000.:mo IO:I.!>!)fI
lllle,? 110.675 109.951 IIO.rt:~:' IJO.:.!"Il IUCJ.M()I
lI12C,P. 107.964 101l.tS!) 108.O!i(j 1000.I"l) 1Il7.Mi7
lIl3C.PI 107.8&1 1011.927 1071)t:1 Illi.!J8fi 1l1M.!'i!JlI
LC:N3P3 128.011 I27.III:J 118.26:l 1l7.liUfi I2'J.:WIi
lH~~N3 112.6.18 II:U76 112.257 lIlA:':.! 111.MUIl
l1l5~N3 108.798 I 08.7G:~ 1000.!lOR IOIU;!); 11IIUi£i-!
LJlsC,N3 112.'1.87 112.100 11:\.014 IIV·.8.... 111.r>f';1
Tnhll~ ~.a; COl11p,UiSUIi (Jf dibl.'dral allglcs (A) fot the global (On) and the local minima
(O.. ,k=I:J) ufCPPs willi R:CI.
J)ihl.~ltIll allglc 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,
lP1Nt-P J RI -6:1.501 -66.139 -G2.718 49.117 62.187
LN1IJ1-NIPI 0.516 7.5~6 -7.195 -162.846 177.'l64
LPaN1-P1NI -178.139 -156.148 179.475 178.644 -177.244
IN:JPa-N 21'·/ -O.!J(it\ -15.346 3~.69!J 12.505 1.151
LH.II'I-N 11l2 1:l:l.201 122.110 121.516 120.701 121.121\
lCll'l-NIRI 118.927 1:m.12D 119.631 119.249 119.752
lH.al'2-N 1N2 125.89:1 12t\.G80 124A71 126.249 125.124
LI~IJ2-Nlltl 107.890 107.677 108.618 108.181 IOS.667
LIl.&1l3-N2N3 128.088 127.662 128.347 128.106 128.078
LRll l'.1-N1R.1 103.341 102.110 103.384 103.677 103.312
LII ICI- P 1 Rl 54.109 55.511 53.481 56.55 51.966
lH2C1-P11l1 -12t1.760 -[20.110 -120.658 -121.077 -J2<J.574
LIl J C1- P l 1l1 120.739 120.894 120.700 120.346 120.749
LG1N:I-P;jNl -1711.892 1<l2.71 0 174.961 -175.555 174.287
LII.IC1- N :tP3 59.200 67.591 76.43" 51.634 65.564
LII.\C1-N311.1 119.052 11!l.'l:J6 !l8.687 IJ9.083 119.057
LI[GC1-N:lII~ -122.029 -122.230 -122.210 -122.066 -122.082
'I'ahl(~ ,1.'1; Comparisoll of tutal cnergies (hartrCCll) and corresponding energy diffcrcllccs
(giwlI in harlrN's allil keal/molc) for the global (00) au(l Lhe local minima (Ok,k=I-3) of
CPP.~ with Il=C1.




-4014.60&16:1 7.546 0.0005 0.33
"
-401'1.G05458 -7.195 0.0005 0.33
(~l -401'1.605093 -162.846 0.0009 0.56
0, -'!OI '1.(i()Jl220 177.4C; 0.0018 l.10
C1Ull'ter 4. CI/I..<;sical Pol.v(pIJOsp/l<1zClw:s)
4.2 Conformational Analysis
Wi
In this section we examine the locations and th{' CIH'rg\,·s of tlll' lo(,;\lmillill\;\ n'latiw
to the global minimulII in the CPPs model rornpolllllk '1'111' gloh"l mini\l\u\ll of 1.111'
model compound ha.,; it planar ..-.is-tr;\\Is confnflllatioll, The I'UlifOrl\\lItiuus 1ISSII\lII·1I by
the model COlllPOUlid Cilll be ul\(lerstood mainl}' ill krms of I,he r(1ptllsi(lu.~ or ;tUr(ld,ioll,~
betwccn the side groups attached to nearby phospllllrils ittOIllS. '1'1\1' ris-tr;m,< plil,lIi1r
conformation allows the side groups io movc lIS far away frul1\ cadi utlwr 11.< pussihll',
Hence, this conformation should minimize the rcplllsioliS and general,: till' I')wl'st ('Ilt·rJA.\'.
Our OFT calculations tend to co\\~n\\ this SUPllosition for alllllodl'II'ulllpolllllk The'
expected symmetry and the regulariL,Y of I.he model ("(\InpoUlIlI is !lot distllrlH'11.
III tlte previous secLion we have discussed the strudllral dliUlgcs hdw"'~I\ n>nfvrlllll-
tions. Similar to PTPs, we observe bond angle opcnillg.< and dilH'dralllugh: cU\ll'lillE-;s ill
CPP model compound, although the couplings fl.\·e not IH:C(·ssilril.v uf till: Si~\\l" tyl ..·.
From tllcsc fignre (~.2) a patteru rcgardillg tbe 11IcatiollS of lIw millillllL 1'1111 II\' d,:-
duced. In gencral one would expect that minima may he lucated Iwar Llw fullowilll!, v;dlle'S
for the N2P2-N\ PI dihedral anglc for erps: 0°, !JOa, 180", Il.rIl12~O". lIul, slll'l'l'isiu,.;ly WI'
could not find any minima near 90°. The glohil.l1\IHl localminimll on:ur Ill. 1.1l(· fullowillf!,
N2P2-N I P I dihe<lral angles: 0', go, -7', -163', 1IIId 177",
In table (4.4) we present the conformatiollal cllel'gy dilfctl~llCI:S fur till: tll ... ll') 7 1"0111'
pound, The actual values of N2P2-N IP l dihedrlll angles arc also irll;ll1cll~1 ill lahll: ("1.4).
The energy differcnccs corresponding lo the 011 0::, 0.1 and (J~ cOllfl'I'Il\;lti,,"S rl·ll,tivl' til
the global minimum are 0,33, 0.33, 0.5G, alit! J,IO I<eal/mole Il:spe~livdy. Tlw,'iI~ .'rwr,lU'
diITcrenccs arc plotted in figure 4.3. a.~ a fundion of 111Igh' of tIJL1~1.iuli. As e:xpt~:kd till:
energy differences in this model compollnd arc sigllificil.lltly sltll,Her lIUlIl the, l:lll~r/!,y Ilir·
fereuces for the other modcl cOlllpoulIlls studil!d so far. These! slwlll (~IIl~rJI.Y dilrl~rl~III:l:S (at
(.'lwjJ(,:r 1. (.'1...<;.<;;(111 f·o/Y(fJ/lfJ.'i;_)I'i\~clH:s) 67
it giVf~1l l.emllcrattW') SllAAClft I,hat crr model compound is marc "flexible" than PTr
mudd cornjultlllt!s.
4,3 Comparison between CPP and PTP.
lrr Llris scdioll we will discu!lS allOlltlhc strucLura.! ditfcrcnces between llreconforrnal.ions
of Lllc CPI's iLlld PTPs wiLh chlorillcsubstiLucnts all phosphorous alorns. III oruer to
.'Il~: how tlrl~ prCSCHce of sulfur in backbone drain of the PTPs affects lire confol'luational
sLability, we compare the optimized !cornel.rical parameters of the CPP model compound
(7), with the ones in PTP model compounds (4,6).
The olll.irnized gt'omctrical parameters (bond lengths, bond angles and dihe<Jral ,In·
~lt!S) for P'I'I) lUll.! cpr mu~cl cOlllpounds are given in tables (3.13-3.16, 4.1-·4.'1). In thc
~1(Jlml mhri1l1111ll cllrrformations, it can be seen lhatthcre arc ltO significant variations irl
tilt! hOTHI 1crrRl.hs except slight changes in the P-N borld lengLhs ncar sulfur (sec tables
:1.1:1,1.1). Similarly tlrcrcilrc no big~ilfcrellccsin the bond arrglcs. Bul PNP boull angle
i~ (h~Tt:a.scd by 1 0 II'lrcrcilS NrN borrd angles along the backbone are not affeclc~ by the
pfl'1\eIlC;C ofMulfur.
Sigllilit:alll dilfcrcllces arc observl'd in the dillt'dral angles. We can see l1rat, (see
l.ilhh:s:L Iii, 4.3) the prescnw of sulfur caused rolatiorr (~ 30·) around Nr- P 2 Iwud and
di~tllrts tlrc phuwrily (cis) ncar sulfur, as exhibited by the v.llues of N2P2-N,P, and
N'll'r~NISr dihedral l~ngks. This dihedra.l angle N2Pr-N\Sr deviated almost 30· frolll
lIw t'is corrfntrnatiotl. This lrend is noL lrue for nil dihedral angles along the backbone. III
f1TI'~ otlwtllihedral al\glc~along the backbone P:tNrPI Nil NJP-rNIPr and C:tN3-P:tN2
ituliml.c tlrnll.hc chain harkhollc hIlS acquired a planar structure cxccp~ near tire sul(ur
alum. I .. P'I'Ps onl.v one rlihedral augle near sulfur ~eviated from t.he planar structure
II)' 1<1I'g;t' lIlnnUIII., with llw remaining tlihedral angles close to the ideal values wherellS
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errs ha\'C complcle planar sl.rllc~lIrc. This lrl'lIu ill rOlllllk·lt'ly f1·\"('n<t·d in till" In";)l
minima ronfornllt.lions of PTPs (K'{' lablcs 3.13. All local IIlil1illla of (:1'1', .. n· \'I'ry .·1, ....•
La planar slruct.ure, whC1'CB all locll minima of PTl's art' Ililllnrll'1.1 a hl frum 1,Ii\1111rilr
(llOl only ncar sulfur).
The ellcrgy dilTcrenca bet.WCCll different ronforl1l1l1iolls of C:Pl'lI11Tl' sllIallt'r UmH till'
corresponding valucs ill PTPs (!ire tAbles 1<1.'1), (:I.I:!». TIll' filII nlL.,tiulI ;lnlHlId lilt'
N,- P 2 bond in CPPs is incxpclIsivc energetically. Our Ctlll1lll1l<ll.i(lllllIIISt. l<IIUW thill., I,ll<'
C/l.1cu\atioll of I.hc local minima in CPPs were rclntivl'ly strlti~lli. furwar,\ ill 1'1I11l1'Hl'iSlIIl
to PTPs, Base<loll the cllcrgy tlilTcrcnccs \\'{~ can say t1lllt tlie el'!' !l;ll'klmlil' is lHU1'l'
Rcxible l.han the backhollc of P'l'Ps, So, Llll~ flrCS(~llrc tJr 1I1(~ lti~h!r I'ol;~l' S:<{) ",rolli'







Fij!,llrl' ·L~; Tht, lufiltioll (If till' minima arc shown as function of tile dihedral lingle
N11'? N,l't illHII,]w hnlld tIllgl•., P 1NdJ 2 (in dcgrl't's) for the model compound 7 (R=CI).
'1'110' nlp;I;11 1"uI'1's. Gs, illl!iea1.e the location of lilt) global minima.
Fij!,Ul"C' -1.:1: Thl' \'llrilllioll of '.11t' mnforlllatiOllal energy differences (in kenl/mole) is shown
il~ iI fUliflit>1I uf ,lilll',lra] <Iugll' N2PrNlP, (in (legrecs) for the model compounds 7,
IIl=('I).
Chapt.er 5
Radial density distribution· Charge delocilliznt.ioll
The ske]etal bonds ill phospha:cwlIt's art' Ilut likE' tlll'ir '·ulln(.,'rpilTl,s in <"lilssir;11 "l"ll.illlic'
polymcrs. To ulldcrstan<J ll)(' difTcrf'lln'll, it is IIt'n'ssnry t.1l ""lIsid,'r LllO' ,lisl'"siti"m; or
the va]ellrc clcdrolls in " s],ort S('glll,'nt of tilt' rhaill. Each Ilhusp],unls llt"lH !ll'"vid,'s
nve valclice electrons per rcpeating unit, 1IIHI ,';.eh lIitl'llp,"1I I"lHilrihllt"s illl Iltldil,i"u;d
fivC'. If lwo or the c!ectrons frail] uitrogcll arp cOll[iIl('(1 tu 11 lOlli' Imil' urhilal. al1ll "I""(,roll
pairs are assigllcll to the signl". hand (nullc\Vork. two dt'dw1ls Hrl' II·fl. lln;\I"',mllkd (,,1';
aile from phosphorus a1l(] one (rom nitrogell. '1'hl>;>'- dl'l·bolis do not I"!'nmill lI11p;lin·oI.
[t is [JI'lievctlthat tl.e cke.troll on nitrogl'(l is' i(("{""!l1t1l",I"[,,,d ill a 'J.//, tJrbit.d. 1111,1 l.11I'
aile (rom phosphorus in a ad orhil;ll. It is helicI'!'d thill tIll' pi·l11m,ls 0In' dl·tlU·;i1i;~,·d
over thret' atoms [.'191. They art' nut hl"ll.\I11y dclOCltliiwd OVl'1' till' Wllllll' <'h.lin l",nllls,'
of thc orbital mismatch ;Ind nOllt·s that OCflll' ill I'very phosphurlls illill slIlrllr in I'TPs.
The c!large transfer nnd the cleclrol1ir slrllclllr<~ IIr tll<~I' "Olll[HHltllls 1111\'" Hul, yd. 1""'11
studied in detail ,It a qllanl1l111 I11t'Ch'lIlk"llevd.
We have plotted, (sec figure, 5.1) til" main re.~llltllr tIl<' cillnl1al.iull 411"I'~(I(") as til"
ap!)rollrilltc mcaslire or the magnitude of the r,ulia] dlal'gI' density [nUl al Ilisl.llU'·I· I· f.'''"1
t]lI~ nuclells. The radial dellsity distrihutiul\ (II lid-ion i.~ C'/llIpllt,,·,1 fl'Ulil [,II<' splll'l'i('ldly
averagt.-'I1 numerical density. !lert' (1(1') dClallc.~ tile Nph,!ri<:allwl~rll,l!,'~ of ('!""ll'"ni,' char,!!,I'
dellsi1y p(r). TIll: radial r.1lilfge density (1I1I"I"'l p (,')) is tbl~ iUlilIlIlit of di«I",l!,(' mhulil(('d
i,ctWt'Cu ,. Ilnd I'+d,..
TIle dcc1.ron density di~trillllt.i(Jn ur tIl(' iltlJlllS (aloll,l!, till' IHlI:kI.OlIl'), ,'orr,·spolI,IOIIIl.
7IJ
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t" lllt~ .~qllilihriu1l1 gl:f111ldrico~, (for PTPs aud errs) have heel! plotted in ngure (5.1).
III "m'l! 1.101. lVI' IliW'~ oru~ '''lI:kl,olll~ :,L011l all'] ils ueigllhoring aloms along the hackbone.
WI' pl(Jt1.lJl~e!l'dfllll d(~nsity Ilistrihlltif)lI~or OIlC main atom and its mirror image and the
I.wo ll<~iglll,lIr i~tlllllS, wlll~rl~ils the lI1ain at011l i.~ tnklll1 as the refl:rence of scale. \¥c plottl·<J
this WilY 1)(":i~IIS1~ the pi-lltllllls arc (Icillcali~cd over thrc(~ ilt01l1~, lind it i~ ell~ier to sec
till' dlilr~e ddol:aJi:o:alion in hoth directions. 1\11 atoms arc separated hy the intemtolllic
,lisLillll:I'S, ollli~ill('d from (Jur calculations.
Also ill fi,l.!,lIfl:S (ao;!) we have plotted the electronic configllfiltions of the frcc al0111S
1', N, S 1'1.1"., COllsidl'ratiull of these atoms will help us ill tIle analysis of charge lra11sfel'
df,'l:ls. 'I'll I", ll1on~ precise, we have calculaled Lhe electron IJcnsily lJislribution of lhe
io~"lilt(,:fl ill,IIlUs. \VI: dc/iuc tlll~ (lcllsitic:i of bolatcd illolllS as ~atoll1ic dellsities" and the
d"lI~itil'S IIr i\t(lll1~ from tIle model compolllld as ~1l1olerol11ar {Icnsilil'"s" 0 The atomic dCll-
sitil's an~ r(:Ill"{'SI~l1kd by the dolt(~d curves in figures (5.2). In all dellsity distributions the
illlll'r part of l.11l' nlrv(' ('.orl'l-ospolHls to bOllnd state (corecJcdron) density distribution amI
llll' outl'r p"r'. IIr 1.1.1' curve corresponds to the valence dcnsil.y distribution. Comparing
lll<' atulIlil" (1'~llsitil'S wilh 1,lie molecular densities, we can obscrve that in tim lIlolecular
,ll'n~iti('~ (for pl10spllOrus atom, sulfur atom) a depleliJn of I.lle electronic density in the
,ulkr purt of llll'CIII'\'e (which corresponds to the contribution from the valence electrons)
mul illl arnunulatioll of t~xtra chilfge (for lIilrogcll atoms) ill tlw similar regioll, which
inllil·;'!."s tilt, dlill"&I' trillisfer tOIVilrds N from P.
Till' 1,t"iIl\~f"r of .-Imrge frolll the pllosphorus aml ,~ulfllr atoms towards uitrogen is
eli'ad)' Sl't'li ill fi~urt,~ (fl.:\). wliere we hav(' plot1.c<:1
(".11
11'1\1'101' (l(r) is tll(' tll'llSi!.)' of the <ltoms of onr lHodel componnds, allll Poj(l') is thc density or
1.111' "isola!.I',I" illolll~, !:::.p is ul'gative in the outermost part or the ctll'\'e for phospllof\IS
CllJlptcr 5. RildiJlI (/clIsiry disfrihllrioll • CIIJlQW rll'/uc'JlIi;w'inll
and sulfur alotns and it is positi\1.' (or nilrt'F;('" almmc. Wlti\l i~ alll",,,,.,r (Will Ihc"S1l'
Iil;urCll i!'i thilt til<' curl" dc'('tron CIC'll~ily is i\!IUU,lt ""ll"L!~' till" ';;1111<' f"r I,,,t 11 i... ,\alo..1 ;111,1
handed ( lllOlll!l from lilt' 11l0<.lt'l rU11IpClIll1t!S) lllulllll. Only in t.Il1' \1.1"11"" rC'Ainu. Il1O'rc'
is a significant dilfc'Tl'lWc'. A r"iI1'OI1ahll' 'llIal1tili\li\'c' 1HC'iISl1rc' ur IIII' dlllrp,<' lrllllsf,'r J.{l
C/lll be gi\'l't1 hy;
This givcs the valllL'Sof'-U,M'i5', '+0/11' allCl'-IU)I' for tlwd'llrv." t~;l1l~r,'r in I', N1111.1 S
rcsp{..'Ctivcly. The charge trallsfer from J) to N or Stu N 1m' nul ,'xartl)' '''l'llll Lu till' dlilrJ!,c'
IIccull1\1llllion on N. 1)(,.'Cill1SC some charg{' is trallsfl'rn"\ Lu till' utl1l'r 11arklICmt' .·I,'IIIC'l1b
and the l:Iumtitucnlll. whirh w,' hal'l" not shown. TI1l' ntlwr I'f·..iun "f 'l'l<"illalur)' \'111111"1
of !:J.p, hctwrell 0 alld 2 au, iII11stra\.(.'!I that evcn tltulIJ!,11 tltl' "nJrc'" .,!{..·trc.u ,I.'wciti.,:, an'
lint affected very much when aloms af{~ covalcntly hUlul...I. 11O\\"'\'c-r small, 1l1l'1Is11n.hl,-
chargc rcc:listrilmtions occur Ilcar thc tlucleus as wl'll.
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Fip,UI"(' fl. I: Pillt.s uf the radial dlilrgl' dCllsily dislributions 4ll"1·2p(1') as a function or radial
al.tllllk .lis(.aul't's r (lI.lI) [or tIll' atoms along the backbonc, (il) Phosl,horus (oj NitrogclI
lr) Slll[ur.














Fi~lln' .'i.:!: l'lo(~ or til(' l"iulilll rhnrgl~ dl'll~iLy ,Iislributiolls <ll1',.1(1('.) as a rlillction or
l'H,!i"l ;It\flllk Ilis1.nllt"l'.~ I' (11.11) for th(' model compolllul atoms (l':olid line) and isolalcd
alu!1ls (.101,1<'11 lind alune; tilt' hnrklmlle, (a) Phosphorus (Il) Nitrogen (c) Sulfur.








Figure 5.3: Plots of the radial charge tlellsily IIHr,:wllr.e ~JT1'~((I(I') - (1.,,(,.)) l",lw'~'11 1Ill'
~molecular" dcnsitics ami "atomic" d(msiticN a..~ iL fllllC:liclII of riLdi:,\ iLtUlIlic: diNlILllt:I~S r
(a.lI) for thc aloms along the hackhonc, (a) Plic~~pllC1rlls (II) NitruW~1t ((.) Sulfur.
Chapter 6
Rclntio/lship between the conformatiollal analysis (chain flexibility) and
glass transition behaviour.
[n this sedioll we will diSC1lSS the relationship hctwcclllhc conformatio1lal analysis and
the ~hL~S I.rilnsitioll temperature. Polymer flexihility is oftell defined ill terms or the gloss
tnuisitiull LPlIlllcratllrc '1',1 [(iJI. Inorganic polymer chai!ls which generally exhibit high
Ihdhility IIHVt~ rdlltivdy low glllSS transition temperatures. A polymer with high 1'.1 is
1..,li.'v"d tH hav" II hackhollt, that offers mure resistance to bond torsion than a polynlCr
wil,1! a lu\\' 'l'!I. The g[;L~S trallsition temperature is of considerahle practical, as well 1\.<;
fllllllallil"lltal il1lj1ortance.
l'fJly(phosplla:-.cnes) arc sllid to bc very flexihle macromolecules. Several structural
(,·II1.un's lIlilke tlw poly(phoophazencs) (including PTPlS) !.J"ckhoncs vcry flexible in all
or pulYIlH'r sci.'nft'. The re,L'IOllS ror thC' extraordinary flexibility can be seen from the
structnral parilllwt(~rs of the compuunds (sec tables 3,5 to 4.3). Pirst, because of the
/IIlldzr., ur Lilt' lJ<JlIlling, /(;21 Llw P-N 1llld P=N skeldal bonds have lengths (UHA,
1..';7 ii) whirli an' largt'1' than that (I..');"~ it) or thc C-C hond found in most organic
plJ[Yllwrs. As 11 result" steric intcrrerclIccs or inlra1l101crular illteraction~ arc diminished.
Hul" in PTPJ; OIl!' or t1w ~kcleial bonds, S=N has a length (1.525A) which is sl101"lcr
thi1l1 (,lll1l (If til(' C-C hOlld. This could be one of the reasons for decrcase in thc chain
Ih'xihilit.y ur P'I'l's nllllparl'(1 to CPPs. Also, thc nitrogcn skeletal atoms are small but
Ntill ha\"!' l1u' trivah'ury 1I1'cded to rontinue a chain structure, 1llld also tile side groups
;m' IIUI. Illfl'I"1.I'11 by tilt, nilrogcl1s. Finally the PNP boud angle ( rv 125°) is morc open
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than till' ulillallctrahc'drill OOllllilll? ( ..... 1to· I, ;uul tUrlIiullill r"lilti,,"S ,'illl ...·.·ur \\'ilhulll
inr:llrrillj; i\ serious (,Il('r~' IK·llillly. (TIl\' rorr....'lOu.lillA S N I' 10,,".1 illI~I,' til ,"1 i"
alwil.Ys smaller than lhe P-N-l) hOlll! au&ll' in 1''1'1',,). Tllto:;<, strud,llrill r"lltlln-S 11lI\'!'
thc elrect of incrcasilll; lhc flcxibility of llll' ('hain.
In til.blCll G.I, 6.2 ami 6.:1 we sllllllllariso.' lhc .,.mr..r1l1I1liull;.1 i\lIat,\'llis ,Iisnl"-,,,.. I ill
previous chapters and relate itlo the glass trallsitioll l.t.'1111I('ri1llln... or till' .'"rr''Sll(llLtlin~
<:0111I>OUI1(15. I:rom lIw tilbles it is secII that lIw PTl's l.IIW wry 1I.'xil.l,'lmrkl'''lll'S (ll1l'ir
eOnrormatiOllill cl1ergy .liIfcl'cl1n'!i lITe small('r tlll1n 1I11' fllI1fOflllilliul1i11 "lll'rp.,1' .lilf"l'l'llO"'!<
for the rotation around singlc C-C bond ill orgauic fll1IlIIUllll.ls, s,'(' rur ,'xatllpl" [Ii:!]).
OUI' calculations show thalthe energy dirfcrcllf:c.~ 11I'l.WI'Cll nlllful'lIlilti"IIS ill'<' "f I.flt' unl,'r
of less than I keal/mole to fi kcnl/molc. The height. ur t.iI.: rutaliun IllIrri,'n; Wi\.~ ''lIlilHill,.,.1
from 1I1e rigi(1 rotor calculations and il was fOllml thal tIll' llcighl ur tilt, loarril'r,; "','fl' ill
the 5-10 kcal/molc [581, By combining al1thcsc n'Snlls w., nul.: t1mt tI.....hilill ],iwkllUIit'S
or the PTP model compomuls willi F ami CI Oll sl.lrur ar., 1I,:xil,I.', 1'<lw('I'.'r lilt' "lCl,,'dHI
correlation or the euer!>' diITeTCn<:ei wilh the 1~s (IUW'T ·/~.. "'JI'Tt'SIK,u,linr.til luw,'r ,',,,,r~
dilrcTCnces) has not been observed. Conrorlllatiolial I'IIl'r~ t1ilf.:n:llf:.'S rur CI'I' m... I.,1
coll1l>ounds arc very slllltH, (!ICC lable 6.a) when OOIl1IJaTl'tllu tilt: nmf..rmatiullal "II.'rrs
dilreTCuccs for the rol.ation ilrollild single P-N ')olIt! ill 1''1'1' lllud..1 .'OIl1IKIIlII.ls, 0111'
calculations show that thClK: (:n.:rg.y dilff:rl'IIf:e\ rllr C\'I' 1II1,,1.,1 ':III1II'Ullll,ls ;.n, ..r ll...
order or 1.:lIS llla.n I kcal/Illole. They ha\'e lhe sIlHlll,'Sl vahu:s a!l\ulIv. all ':lWrJU' dilr.'r,·rw.'S
for t.hc model compounds Wf: have studied. In ad.litioll 1'1(: Hull: tll1ll 1'111<'11 tit,> :oItrll,'tm"'S
(glooal minima) of tIle CPP i\ud PTP llIodel coll1[JulllI<ls m.1 "0I111>1(Tl:1I, alllo..lItl 1.'II,l1,lll."
and bOlld anglcs along tIle l;hll.in bltck!JOllc arc IUJlg.:r rur CPI' llllUld "OUII"'IlIl,I, TII'ls.'
are clear cvidences for thc high ncxihililyuf till: c1lilifl, wlli.:11 ill1.his <:iL'l'1 ";111 1,,· ""I,rtdltl,,,1
wilh lhe lower '1', for Lhe CI'P syst.cllls.
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Tahl(~ (i,l: 1~lll~rgy dilrcn~lIf:c~ betwC(m (lirfcrcllt conformations and the glass transition
l.l!ItlJl{~m~l1r(~ IIf I'TPs with R1=F allil R~=Cl, (1l=I~tl)
'I'HIJ1(~ ri.::!: EJl(~rgy dilrcrclI~(,s between dilfcrcnl conformations and the glass transition
11~lllpl~ratllrl! uf PTPs with Rl=CI ilnd R~=CI, (1l=1-4)
Talll!' fi.:l: Energy differences between (Iiffercnl conformations and the glass transition
t.c'lIlpcr;,lml' of CPPs with R=CI.
ClllIpter 7
Conclusions
The discussioll of t1w strucLlIrnlluul conrorllliltiOiIOlI allill'y~"~ indi,·a1.,· thai, tllt' ro1.I)LiOli
around N\-P I bond ill PTP model eom\loullds bub to ~i~llili(';ull rt·laxa!.i"lls lIr tll<'
other gcomctrical parameters, Some vllriatiolLs ill th,~ hontllellgLhs lIa"l' Ilt'l'lI "I,sl'f""d,
Also, thc SNP hond angle openings as well ilS coupling Ill~tWl'l.'1I L111~ N11'1 NISI Hlld
C1NJ-P1NZ dihedral angles arc prcscnt These l:Oupliul;s llf1) ~llmVJl ill liE;lIn',~ p.!)) allll
(3.10), In general one eXllecLs that in these 1l1o,lc1 CtllllPUlIlllls thc~ Illillilllit,m tIll' <:I'ES
may be located near thc following va,lues of tIle N11'1-N IS1 lli1H~llf1l1 IU1l;k -!iU", !JlI"
(or 60"), 180" and 240", The values of the c.oufornliltiulIill t'IIf'rg,y dilf"I'f'lu"-s an' lwlWt")1I
0,6 lind 5 ke<IJ/mole. From the above discllssiolt we also fintl that I,lli' "W'l'E;Y f1ilft'n'lw,'s
ror the monomers witll fluorinc on tllc slllfur arc smallcr tll'll1 thl' f'lJrl'pSpfllldilll!. "III'rhy
differences for the monomers with chlorine O!l thc sulfur ill tht' hydl'UI!."1I snl,.~1.itlltl'd
compounds. This is not thc case in the chlorille suhstituLcII (:umpollllds whidl intlil'atl's
that energies are comparable. Tile slruclutlll analysis illdiC:III,fis lImt til(! "umpo'lllfis wil.11
111l0l'i1lC OIl the sulrur exhihit morc IlistorliOlIS (changes in hOUlI j,'11glhs, llfmtl 1l1l1\ItOS 1111,1
dihedral angles due Lo the rotation) along tile b,:I:kholle than nm1lHHIlids wi1.11 "1l1urill"
all thc sulfur. This could account for the lowcr '1'11 ror theSl~ wmpOlllld,s.
In CPPs struclllral and conrotlllaliollal analyses iwlical" thllll,ll(~ rolatiull IlI'UIIIUI N1
P1 hond Icads to some relaxatiolls of tlw other geomdriwl plLrlLllld,~r.~. Sylllllldry IlIlll
regularity has been ObSel'Vl'tl in all cOllrorll1atiolls, J!NI' 1101111 angll: 0IWlIillgs iLn~ IItI'SI'U1..
The rotation lLround N1-PZ hond is coupled with other rotatiullnl IllfHll:S, 1l11.1111u).!,1l lI"l
.0
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tIl!' Sitllill ;L~ ill I'TPs. Th(: distortion caused hy the rolation has only local effect. For cpr
lIIudd I:OllljllJUllds Wll found minima near tIle (ollowing values of N2P2-N1Pl dihedral
MIKI,:: u~, S", -7~, -1Ij;1~ 1I11d 177~. The cOllforrnalional ellerg,V differences for these
nllI1lllJl1n(l.~ aff~ vflry sliiall (less Lhan I kcal/rnole), which indicate that full rotaliol1
(:If;II~) ilr<mu,1 N.-P1 Imud is eucrgdiclllly inexpensive. The structural analysis and the
I:UJ1fUl'Jllatjlllll~1"lwrgy ,litfewllCcs iruliratc, Lhat CPPs hackhouc is more llcxible than t.he
1I;u:kl101H' "f P'I'l's. Thl~ presence of sulfur leads to 11 decrcase in skcleli\l llexibility.
'l'hl' mdi1l1 ,:hllrg/i Ih':lIsily distrihution function, D(I')=4Il'J·2p(l'} is computed from the
slJllcrieally avcraged lltlllleriCal densities. The charge (listribution alollg the back hone
..tlidll i.~ /'xplil;rll'd. Usillg Hie spllerically i1vcf1Igcd loLal clectroll dcnsitics it is shown
lhat lllf' dmrw~ illoug lhe hackhfll\l's of lhe model compollncls is partially de10calized and
i\n:IlIIl11I;\lCll primarily on the lIitrogcu aloms. Mullikcn population analysis [64] from our
1:;Ili'IlI;ltions is illso ~lIggcsting the same.
Filially, we currdiLlcd the conforl1HlliOI1<11 analysis resulls with the experimentally
uhl.aiued, T!I~' The f('sults an~ in gOOlI agrccmcnt ror hydrogcnatcd PTPs and GPPs.
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